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FIREBOYS MADE 119 RUNSWITH

5 GENERAL ALARMS PAST YEAR
HnskcM's volun-

teer Fire Departmentmndo 119
runs dining 100J, five of which
were generalalarm blazes, Fire
Chief Tom Watson nnd Floyd
(Satch) Lusk, supervisorof the
department, reported Monday.

Lusk said 19 of the fire calls
could be considered blazes of
consequence, while nn even 100
were of the grassand trash va-

riety, contained before they
constituted major hazards, or
caused property destruction.

Twenty-thre-e of the runs
were out of the city limits of
Haskell to rural firo sites.

January, 1964, was the bus-

iest month for Haskell volun-
teer firemen who answered28

calls in the 31-d- ay period, eight
of them in one day, Jan. 18.

The fewest fires occurred in
October and November, when
only two runs were made in
each month, according to Chief
Watson.

The Fire Department here
went n full three weeks, 21

days, in Novemberwithout re-

ceiving a fire cnll. This was
from Nov. 7 to Nov. 28.

The largest loss of tho year
just ended was a spectacular
blaze that broke out at dusk on
July 0 In the Cahlll Building,
which housed a second floor
hotel, on the east side of tho
Squarehere. The loss was ap-

proximately $15,000, Lusk re-

ported.
Total fire losses in Haskell

during 1901 wore approximately
$30,000, the annual report said.

Commended In tho report for
their dedicationto their respon-
sibilities as volunteer firemen
were Olen Bartloy, E. J. Stew-
art, Earl Correll nnd Sonny-Reynold-

s,

who madeall general
alarm fires, and each missed
but two of all the 119 runs made
during the entire year. All at-

tended all 25 Fire Department
stated meetings and 25 flro
drills called during 19C4.

1 965'sFirst New
Citizen Arrives

At 4 P.M. Sunday
Apparently blown 'way off

course, or perhaps just too
busy with other more urgent
deliveries, the Stork finally
dropped by Haskell County
Hospital Sunday afternoon to
bring this county its first 1005
citizen. Tho visit by the Stork
wns some 01 hours after the
start of tho New Year.

This county's first new citi-
zen of 1905 is a baby boy, Billy
Wayne, tho son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Billy Ray McGhcc, Rule.
Ho Is the McGhce's first child
and arrived, weighing 7 pounds,
1 ounce, at 4:05 p. m. Sunday.

Tho Stork Derby hero this
yenr had a very "slow track,"
reported A. J. Foster, Haskell
County Hospital administrator.
Last year, a daughterwas born
to Mr. and Mrs, Chnno Garcia,
Haskell farming couple, only 13
minutes after the beginning of
1004.

The McGheesand their child,
(Sco "1905's First," Page 12)

ton HarvestIs
ut 90 Baled

States Labor Department stnt--
istlcal survoy.

The 19C2 cotton crop in Has-
kell County wns 52,517 balos. It
was a whopping 87,210 bales in
1901.

Cotton farmers in this nren
have experiencedan unusually
lato season, with the flow of
cotton trailers into gins inter-
mittently starting and stopping,
with Inclement weather and
ereen bolls "monitoring" the
trailer traffic. Most of the gins
horo. nnd thoso In Rulo, O'--

From

work nnd dismissed their crews
by mld-Novom- in 1063.

TEC Aren Estep
hero Ms submitted to state nnd
national statlstiuil survoyg

final reports on
and Throckmorton Countlos
cotton crops Tho Btonowall
harvest had totaled 3.792 bales,
with 200 moro expectedIn the

and Throckmorton's
crop was 2.077 bales with an-

other 120 bales expected,mak-

ing a total crop of some 3100
bales, according to the report.

1.

Dr. Oates,59, Of

PioneerFamily

Here, Succumbs
Dr. Kenneth Oatcs, 59, of

Graham, a native of Haskell
and a member of a prominent
family which helped settlo and
develop this town, died sudden-
ly of an apparent heart attack
at 11:30 a. m. Saturday at his
Graham home.

The Northwest
Texasphysician, who had prac-
ticed In Graham for 33 years,
had been recuperating from a
broken hip suffered some GO

days ago.

Funeral serviceswere held in
the First Presbyterian Church
of Graham at 3 p. m.
with the Rev. J. C. Johnson,
pastor, officiating. Burial wns
in Oak Grove Cemetery there
under direction of Morrison Fu-
neral Home.

Dr. Oates, a dedicated gen-
eral practitioner in Graham,
had been a leading member on
the staff of tho Graham Gen-
eral Hospital for many years.
Coming to Graham in 1931, he
was associatedin a clinic there
for several years with Dr. W.
O. Padgitt until the lattcr's re-
tirement. Then, he became af-
filiated witlTDr. J. W. Spears',
and had been a partner with
Dr. Robert McDaniel in recent
years.

He wns
American
the Texas
the Young County Medical So
ciety, and severnl other profes-
sional groups, nnd a longtime
member of the Presbyterian
Church.

Born in Haskell on August 1,
1905, Dr. Oateswas reared in
this community, graduated
from Haskell High School, took
his pre-m- ed work at Texas
A&M College, and grnduatcd
from Baylor University Medi-
cal School In the lato 1920's.
Following his internship, he es-

tablished his medical practico
in Graham in 1931.

Survivors Include his wife, of
Grnham; two daughters,Mrs.
A. J. (GUlio) Sebastian,Jr., of
Abilene, and Mrs. James Hugh
(Elizabeth) Hefner, of Richard-
son; one sister, Mrs. Verna
Ontos Wilson, of Haskell; three
brothers, Oscar E. and Hill
Oatcs, both of Haskell, and
John Oates, of Albany; nnd ono
grandson,James Hugh Hefner,
Jr., of Richardson.

Haskeli's J. M. (Jim) Strain,
pioneer West Texas contractor,
Is tho subject of a multi-col- or

cover story in tho current issuo
of Engineering Construction
Magazine, a publication repre-
senting tho heavy construction
industry in Texas.

Tho Haskell citizen, who re-

cently tangibly demonstrated
his intenseInterest in Ida home
town by macadamizing tho
Haskoll airport and black top-
ping nn access rond to it at
"bolow coat," according to
municipal and Chamber of
Commerco officials, is describ-
ed In tho venbnl vlgnetto of his
life as "a living example-of tho
opportunities offered under our
free enterprise system to thoso
who are willing to work hard
enough nnd long enough to

success.'
Tho story, entitled "J. H.

UrletV Sngcrton, Rochesternnd Strain, Cotton Picking To
woinnrt. Had commcieu weir -- winvv...h, -. ....,

Manager

of-

fices Stonewall

cleanup,

well-kno-

Monday,

'For
Jim Strain, tho road to success
in tho contracting business was
n long nnd rocky ono, starting
from humble beginnings, but
marked with ambition, determ-
ination, and a willingness to
gamble on his hard-earn- ed n- -
blllty

Horo are tho "vital statis-
tics" on tho activity packed llfo
of tho human dyn-

amo of Haskell as glonnd from
the industry magazine wlUch

saluteshim, capsuled here:
Jim Strain was born In 1002

'THE GALLOP IN GOOSE"

One of most ua

Recce
"Goose" Tatum, ageless"Clown
Prince of The Court," is com-
ing to Haskell Thursday, Janu-
ary 14.

He is bringing his worldwide
tho

Harlem to tho In-

dian at Haskell
High School when they go

another pro-
fessional quintet, tho New York
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to a poor farm family in Blue
Springs, When ho
was six, the family moved to
West Texas, in Tom Green
County, whoro they
to farm that area's dry soil.
During a drought In 1018, the
family moved to a moro favor-
able rainfall area in East Tex-
as, settling on a cotton farm In
Gregg County.

When Jim was 17, ho decid-
ed, "West Texas was tho place
for me." He "took off his cot-
ton sack" and headedfor

and his first job In tho
rond business. He
worked for Rhodes nnd Hill

hauling hot mix asphalt to a
road Job for

Ho with
Rhodes and Hill, following rond
work West Texas,
hauling hot mix for such plo-ne- or

firms as W.
O. until 1925.

After n short tlmo
hauling sand and grnvol for
Trinity FnrmB, in Dallas, ho
teamedup with his lato broth-
er, C, Hunter Strain, for tho
first tlmo as a
on a small job with Smith Bro-
thers

In 1928, ho worked for W, O.
and on

23-m- lle Jnb In Win
County, followed by anotherJo?
with Smith on a pipe
lino for El PasoNatural Gas.

In 1929, Jim Strain moved O
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GREAT GOOSETATUM ET AL

COMING HERE NEXT THURSDAY
.basketball's

personalities,

barnstorming champions,
Roadklngs,

Gymnasium

outstanding

Game time is 8 p. m.
night, Jnn. 14. Tickets went

on sale at $1.50 for adults and
$1.00 for children at M&F Drug
Store here Monday
Jan. 4.

Any time Goose Tatum goes
on tho floor, fans know they are
in for a round of fun and laugh-
ter. He is tho Emmctt Kelly of

as one writer put it,
(See "The Great Goose", P. 12)

"GIT UP 'N GIT" KEYNOTES NEW

aSfifflS YEAR'S MESSAGE ROTARY
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Contractors.
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morning,

basketball,

TO
In the languageof the astro-

nauts, "in consideringthe year
ibefore us," Haskellltes, West
Texans and Americans all
should bo self-start-ers in accel-
erating up to six G's during
1965, T. J. Finley, a newcomer
here as minister of tho Haskell
Church of Christ, advisedHas-
kell Rotarians In a New Year's
Eve addresslast Thursdaynoon.

Tho "G's" mentioned by the
new minister here,who cameto
Haskell from Vernon, Include
being a Guide, and leader; hav-
ing a Goal; never Giving In;
let Go and Let God help you
mnko your way through lifo;
Guard yourself; and Get Going
with 'Git up and Git.'

Mr. Flnlcy was introduced by
R. W. (Bob) Horren, program
chairman, who informed Has-
kell Rotariansnnd guests of his
background. The new Church of
Christ minister Is a native of
(See "Git Up 'n Git," Pago12)

Kermlt, whore, ho says, ho
"made two major decisions
get married nnd buy my first
piece of construction equip-
ment," which wns n new grav-
ity dump truck. Jim moved his
new bride and dump truck to
tho foot of Signal Peak, where
thoy spent the winter in a tont
they refer to as their "honey-
moon cottage." At tho time,
with his truck, ho earned$1.50
per hour working for El Paso
Natural Gas on a force account
job.

In 1030, ho got his flrs.t Job
as a tor on his own,
hauling water for W. O. Pel-phrc- y,

and ho continued in that
business until 1030, when ho
stnrted a farm Implomont bus-
iness in Haskell, and establish-
ed residence here. Although he
has had to "plfh camp" nil
over West Texas in directing
his business, Ills homo is, and
has been, hero for almost 30
yoars.

In 1010, In partnership with
his brother, Hunter, ho sot up
n bulk nsphnlt storage plant In
Colorado City, and started haul-
ing asphalt by tank truck to
contractors In West Texas
something that had novor been
done ibefore on a largo Bcale
Tho brothers set up a plant to
build some of tho industry's
first hauling tanks, Insulating
them with rock wool, covered
with am out4rmata! akin.

la 1947, they aeM Uwir bulk

JOHNNY MULLINS INDICTED FOR MUItDEK

J 13
In

MOVING LETTER

SENT TO LIONS'

Bulletins
Work on the junior college

project for this nrea under the
dedicated leadership of Mrs.
Luther Burkctt is gathering
momentum daily.

Dr. Anthony Hunt, president
of Howard County Junior Col.
lege, Big Spring, will speak at
an area-wi- de meeting of junior
college supporters next Thurs-
day night, Jan. 14, at 7:30 p.
in. in Rochester High School
auditorium. Interested citizens
from Haskell, Stonewall, Knox,
nnd Throckmorton Counties are
expected to attend.

Dr. Hunt's topic will be, "Ev-nlutl- on

of the Worth of n Junior
College to nn Area."

Mrs. Burkctt spent Wednes-
day of this week In Throck-
morton explaining the junior
college project to residents of
that county. She recently ad-
dressed 85 area citizens at a

(See "Bulletins," Page 12)

Oliver Hix, 86,

LongtimeFarmer
Of WeinertDies

Funeral services for Oliver
Hix, Haskell County farmer for
40 years, who died at his Wein-
ert home at 8 p. m. Thursdny
were held at 2:30 p. m. Sundav
In the First Baptist Church nt
Wclncrt. Rev. Loyd H. Jones,
of Seymour, officiated, assisted
by Rev. Lamb.

Burial was In Willow Ceme-
tery here under direction of
Holdcn Funcrnl Home.

Mr. Hix was born March 21,
1878, in Tompkinsville, Ken-
tucky. He married Made Lee
Dunnam Sept. 17, 1905, at Van
Alstyno. The couple observed
their golden wedding anniver-
sary In 1955.

They came to tho Brushy
community northeast of Wein-
ert In 1925, and moved to Wein-
ert In 1945.

Mr. Hix wns a member of
tho Christian Church.

Survivors Include his wife;
iivc daughters, Mrs. Lorena
Jobe of Vernon, Mrs. Waldcan
Allred of Galena Park, Mrs.
Bottle Bruco of San Angelo,
Mrs. Nettle Russell of Fort
Worth, nnd Miss Moneta Hix of
Weinert; three sons, Joe, of
Weinert, Loyd of Nemet, Calif.,
and Coyt Hix of O'Brien; three
brothers, Oscar of Vernon, Os-bo- rn

and Otto, both of Dallas;
two sisters, Mrs. Ona Klllough,
of Denlson, and Mrs. Ola Skip-wor- th

of Bronte; 31 grandchil-
dren and 50 great - grandchil-
dren.

Pallbearers, all grandsons,
were Jnmes E. Jobe, Elmer
Adams, Wayne nnd Leroy Hix,
BUI Russell nnd Don Allied.

Industry Magazine Salutes Haskell's
Jim Strain With Cover Picture, Story

NewGrand uryReturns
TrueBills BusySession

plnnt nnd formed C. Hunter
Strnln Construction Company,
doing primarily asphaltpaving.
Soon after, thoy formed a Joint
venture with T. M. Brown nnd
Sons, to do general road con-
struction. At this tlmo, Jim and
Hunter also started tho indo.
pendent partnership, Angoln
Construction Company. Both
firms were dissolved in 1954,
after becoming ono of tho
s t u t o' s mnjor construction
firms, nnd they formod tho firm
of Strnln Brothers, General
Road Contractors.

Shortly nftor Hunter Strnln
died in 1959, Jim Strain form-
ed J. II. Strnln nnd Sons, his
present company. They havo
headquarteredin Haskell, nnd
their business "homo" is Abl-len- o.

while Jim nnd Mrs. Strain
continuo to live hero, The man-
agement of tho company in-

cludes u son-in-la- w, Herman
Lloyd, nnd his sons, James H.
Jr., ns vice president,and Eur-ne- st

us secretary-treasure-r.

It was Earnest who piloted
the first piano to land on Has.
kell's new Strain-pave-d nlr-po- rt

horo n few weeks ago. He,
JamesJr., and Lloyd, all grad-
uated In engineeringfrom Tox-u- s

A M College Huntor
Strain's boii, Chnrlcs Hunter
(Bud) Strain, continued In busi-
ness with tho Strain Brothora
name.

Today, aftor 45 yearsof ovcr-(Se-q

'Industry Magazine,' P. 12)

OF GRATITUDE

G00DFELL0WS
An appreciativennd thought-

ful anonymous correspondent,
who signs himself or herself
"A Ix)t Of People In Haskell.
Texas,"providcdan extra throb
rlgjit to the core of tho collec-
tive hearts of Lions' Club Good-fello- ws

here this week.

Addiesslng a letter to "Mr
Goodfcllows," the message was
delivered to Roycc Adklns, per-
ennial chairman of the nnnunl
project of Haskell Lions to help
their less fortunate nnd needy
fellow citizens at Christmas,the
essence of which is Love.

The letter, in rhyme, de-
clares:

"Thank you, Mr. Goodfellows
for mnking our Christmas
brighter. With the food and gifts
you gave, you made our hearts
much lighter. We know you had
the ChristmasSpirit and work-
ed so In vain, to bring us toys,
food, nnd nuts and sacks of
candy cane. We just don't want
to forget you as this Christmas
season ends. We want you to
know In Haskell you have some
grateful friends. May WE wish
you a Happy New Year, to each
of you today. May God's rich-
est blessings be wltli you in
every way."

Additional contributions re-

ceived by the Goodfcllows here
to help underwrite the expense
of somo 90 Christmas baskets
providing cheer for about 500
area needy have como in dur-
ing the past few days from the
following:
Mr. Mrs. II G. Hammer $ 5.00
Mr. Mrs. Woodrow

Frazlor . 5.00
Mr. Mrs. R. C. Couch Jr. 5.00
First Baptist Church 15.00
Mr.Mrs. Hooper T.

Wilkinson 10.00
Mr.Mrs. Roy Wiseman. . 20.00

TalentedTeen
Tonesof Rule
Sing For Lions

A singing group from Rule,
the talented "Teen Tones," un-

der the direction of Mrs. Novls
Ousley presentedthe program
at the Tuesday noonday lun-
cheon mooting of Haskell Lions.

Raja Hasscn wns in charge
of the program, and Introduced
thoso appearing on the pro-
gram.

"The Teen Tones" include
Judy Elmore, Brenda Hiscy,
Rondn Stryker, Edith Murray,
and Mrs. Ousley nt the piano.

The Teen Tones sang "Mr.
Sandman,""Happy Wanderer,"
"M omenta To Remember,"
"Rhythm of tho Rnin,' "In tho
Little Red School House."

President, Frank Martin re-
ported briefly on the officers
and directors meeting held on
Tuesday morning, nnd stated
plans weic shaping for Lions
mngiclan show. "Merlin the
Great," to bo hold Friday and
Saturdnvnights Feb 19 and 20,
In the elementary bdiool audi-
torium.

Guests, other than those on
tho progrnm at Tuesday'sses-
sion, were Ronnie Young, Scout
Executive, Abilene, nnd Rev.
Douglas Vaughn.

ONE-HAL- F AUTHORIZE!) NOW

United Fund Money
To Be Distributed

Distribution to participating
ngoncles of one-hn- lf of tho
funds .budgeted by tho 1901-0-5

Haskell United Fund has been
approved, effective immediate-
ly, by the board of directors of
the organization, Allen Rleves,
president, unnounced Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A, Lylcs, treasurer
of the Haskoll United Fund, will
issue checks to the various

this week, Rleves re-

ported.
Although Haskell to dato

has raisednot quite 70 per cent
of Its $9500 United Fund goal,
efforts to achiovo it woro con-
tinuing hero this week, In view
of the almost unprecedented
dolny In tho cotton harvest,
quite an economic fnctor lit this
territory, Somo $300 In "new"
United Fund contributions, ir-

respectiveof previous pledges,
wns received nt HUF hoad-quart- rs

Monday and Tuesday.
Distribution mithorlzod for

this week will be to tho follow-
ing agencies in the amounts
listed, representingexactly
one-ha- lf, or a total of $4750.00

J. W. (Johnny) Mullins, 00.
yenr-ol-d retired farmer, of
Haskell, was indicted in a
three-cou-nt true bill returned
by the new Haskell County
Grand Jury Tuesday nftcrnon
on a charge of murder "with
malice aforethought" in the
stabbing death last month of
C. F. White, 55, a farm laborer
horo.

Mullins, free on $10,000 bond
on the murder chargesince his
re-arr- est by Sheriff Garth Gar-
rett December 22, will be ar-
raigned in 39th District Court
here before Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman and date for his trial
set "In the near future," Dist-
rict Attorney Royce Adklns said
late Tuesday.

White, who wns slashed
across the belt line in an alter-
cation In the yard of his homo
home on South Avenue F hero
nbout noon on December12,
died enrly Tuesday morning,
December 22, of the knlfo
wound, according to a patholo-
gist's report, after an autopsy
had beenordered.

Mullins, free on $1,000 bond
on nn assault with intent
charge, was and
chargedwith murdor, and his
bond incrensed to $10,000 by
Justice of The Peace Judge
Virgil Brown. Mullins executed
the new bond immediately.

Twelve other indictments
were filed with District Clerk
Carrie McAnulty here, two
cases passed, and three no bills
returned among tho 18 eases
heard while 37 witnesses were
brought before the new grand
jury in a two-da-y session end-
ing Into Tuesday.

Marie Jamcrson, GO, Negro,
of Haskell, was Indicted on n
charge of assaultwith intent to
murder In connection with a
shooting affray on December29
at Marie's Cafe which she op-crat-es.

The indictment says
Leo Johnson was tho intended
victim of the shooting, but nn-oth- er

man, Edward Allen Clay-
ton, 19, of Haskell, a sailor
homo on leave from the U. S.
Navy, was struck In the arm by
n bullet reportedly fired by
the Jnmcrson woman.

Other Indictments, District
Attorney Adklns reported In-

cluded one ench against tho
following: Lonnle Rhodes Jr.,
21, Negro, of O'Brien, for rob-ibe- ry

by assault In connection
with the taking of $17 from
Joseph E. Bradley, about 45, of
Rochester, near a Rochester
cafe on December10.

Emmltt Williams, 18, Jnckio
Weber, 17, Curtis Robinson, 18,
nnd Lonnle D. Williams, all
Negroes, all of Abilene, for
burglary of Tommy Duvnll's
Service Station here on Sept. 10.

Robert Daniel McGInnies, 21,
Negro, of Haskell, for burglary
of the residence of Glenn Wal-
ton on Nov. 11.

Odell Dunlnp, of Rochester,
for driving while Intoxicated,
second offense, on Oct. 28, with
prior conviction nlleged in Has-
kell County on July 28, 1955

Paul JamesCrosson for child
desertionnnd failure to provide
supiort for two minor children,
with prior conviction nlleged on
June 8, 19G1.

Luther Otwell for forgery of
endorsementon a check given
by Jesse Earl Smith to Dixie
Smith and Ruth Ann Smith out

August 12. 1901.
District Attorney Adklns said

the Inst two-nam- ed defendants
in true bills nre not In custody.

Tho list of true bills was
(See "New GrandJury." P 12)

of tho approved budget: Boy
Scouts of Amoricn, $500, Girl
Scouts, $400; Salvation Army,
$700; American Rod Cross,
$750; West Texas Rehabilita-
tion Center, $500; Southwest
Diabetic Foundation, $500; Has-
kell Teenage Basciball, (form-
erly Summer Rocrentlon Pro-
grnm, $750; and Haskoll Little
League, $000.

Ench agoncy had been auth-
orized twice tho amount it will
he receiving nt this tlmo,
Rleves pointed out. However,
another distributionis sched-ulo- d

as soon ns funds from
pledges Justify H, ho added.
Final distribution, Rleves ex-

plained, will bo snudl, under-
standably, "unless wo hnvo n
late spurt occasioned by tho
cotton harvest to cnnblo us to
reach tho goal toward which
wo havo striven Blnco Octobor,

Rleves, in mnking tho an-

nouncement, commended tho
work of W N. (Dude) Mercer,
1064 campaign chairman and
his loyal workers.

A
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Cow 'Society' And Ours Not
So Unlike At That

We ran across some really revealing Information about so-

cial barriers among cows recently that we consider a most en-

ticing study.
Cow society, according to A. M. Meekma, extension dairy

specialist at Texas A&M, is very undemocratic.Like most ani-
mals that run in herds, they seem to set up a rigid social hier-
archy in which every cow has her plnce. She is queen to all the
cows below her, and the loyal subjectof all the cows in the herd.

A herd of grazing cows is a highly organized social group.
The boss of the herd Is "cowed" by none. She has free and un-

contested accessto the best grazing spots, the bestshade, or any
other privilege she may choose to enjoy.

On the other end of the herd IS the "cowed" cow. She has
NO privileges, defendsnothing, and takes the leavings. A true pa-

cifist, she will wait for hours for her turn at the feed bunker
rather than fight with her superior.

A cow establishes her rank soon after she joins the herd, and
once it's set. It isn't likely to bo challenged until another new-
comer tries to find her place in the social order. Status, it would
appear, seems to depend mostly onability to push and shove.
There are some two-legg- ed "animals" in this world that have
this characteristic,too, we recall, and thank goodness,they are
in the minority!

Audacity and daring are much more important than a talent
for making milk. In fact, the high producersare more often
found at the bottom of the social ladder. Here, again, we can
think of some striking human parallels!

In most larger herds, there Is often a "public servant,"
bless her cud-chewi- ng heart Any cow, regardlessof her plnce
in the social order, can come to THIS cow for a "refreshing"
face washing. In answer to a gentle, pleading nudge,the servant
will turn and lick the hend, fne and neck of her herd mate.
You've seen this type, too, and not on all fours, either!

Another aspectof "row organization" noted In the study Is

a rest period after about rh hour and a half of feeding. At this
time, the herd will often bunch together, combining their

strength while their food settles. Could be compared
with a bunch of Lions or Rotartuns doing their daily nodding
while the speakerIs at the rostrum.

Cow society is interesttnp. seems to us, and also has some
practical utility. Understanding the bovine social order and how
it works can prove useful In handling cows and in planning fa-

cilities for them. Likewise, understandingthe human social or-

der. How IT works could prove useful in handling rxop'.c.
Wished we knew more about THAT.

WhereControversyIs Healthy
...In TheNew Congress

Another term of Congress convened Monday, and the pre-
liminaries sometimes provide more fireworks than the event
which follow after the Congressgets down to Its normnl biml-nes- s.

Prior to the commencement of each Congress n rmirti.
VinM hv hnth nirtun on...-- - t..,, . .

ouis are appearsthat major nttompts di-

rected nt the adding Is known the 21-d- ay

When bill is reported it
goes to the Rules The con

crntlc caucus this The are thnt all-o- ut fight
will some

would
matter cannot settled some blood

A Pencil Push

nttempt mornlncl

without

Potpourri
Dy PORTER

Well, bless all your
pea hearts, hope

good fortune comes to you dur-
ing this new circuit of the
ecliptic, now in its seventh day,
in direct ratio to your black-eye- d

pen consumption last Pea
Friday. If it docs, you're

in tall cotton, and not just mld-dli- n
but PRIME.

A Pencil Pusherprodded SNS
(Sho' Nuf Survey) swiftly show-
ed New Year's Eve that the

pea departments of
all the marts n--
round hero were ns bare as the
cupboard of Mother
We were principal stockholders
in this curb on the
pea market. In "the
old adage that If a little bit of
whatever it takes to sooth the
wound helps, whole lot will
have you that .better off;
so, we really "got with" this

pea Had 'em
for breakfast, dinner and sup-
per. our fortune's made
in "or! Besides, we like

(P. S. : We like any-
thing to cat. tell?)

Falling in the of
(we be-

lieve in nil 12 days and the
in the tree, to

boot!) reluctantly, we just
barely have put away our pre-sen-ts

four-colo- r,

'double truck ad fashion, under
our tree by our
Jewel-le- t.

We were blessed with a
of gifts, enough

to qualify "good boy" statusfor
the year. Mention
MUST be made hereof two of
them, our breathln',
chuggln', steam whistle blowin'

courtesy of our
Life's Mate, who the
fact that some nevergrow
up, and our ".brainwashing"
modus operandi an effectlon-propell- cd

presentfrom the Has-
kell County Hospital staff in
general, and Shock Absorber
Cuebnl Foster plus Dr. Mar-
shal Dillon in

Getting to the scat of
things, we would like to recog-
nize the fact that there is much
more room for brainwashingin
the area (you don't
have to be a doctor to tell that)

.and we shall put to moving
use tills most utilitarian

Our "Iron horse" we want to
share with all who still thrill
over the memory of 01' Num-
ber 1 and 01' Number 2 coming
through Haskell in other days.
That whistle will take you back.
One of our New Year's resolu-
tions Is to get one of these for
our dear friend, Wez Izzard,
publisher of the Amnrillo Daily
News, than whom there is no
greater plugger for the ro-
mance of the railroad.

Both Duff and Glenn
Shelton, the potent PI column-
ists In the south and
north of us, fruit-
cake in ns columns
and Immediately were deluged
with communications
their crusade.
They got plenty of fiuitcake in
the deal, too.

Wonder if this would for
us if we went into a tirade

chow-cho-w, a
upon which wo could not only
subsist, but even if

off from the rest of
the for an

period of time.

The experiences of
ami two of the better
writct s with the "people touch"
In this buglnss,remindus of our

7. ". """. ""- - "rc "u" separatelyand In secret, days in Crockett Elementary
oumeumus uicy new several days prior to, or on the day School In the Wichita Comity
Congress convenes. It is at these conflicts, disagree-- ent- -

ments, and within the party are sumnwod to be U?en wo )verc ,n. th, rl,rth

;!utcrirtrncl,ed1;r " &'s?.s?bX nx-.- ?

Uvln. (loUi for wnom lt waB a
At this writing, it appearsthat there is good chance for pleasure to stay after school,

some head-knockin- g, knuckle-rappin-g and bitter words in both bcc,ule tlle stay-lnne- rs, upon
party caucuses.The are in for a lot of comPlullonno( tho,lr incnrceni--
on revisions of parliamentary rules and "under wh.cn SachStSehanV

preflenieu. u will be
changing rules by what ns

rule. a from a legislative
Committee Rules Committee ngain

?

cntltr we

Eatin'

a

kick.

peas.

pear

work

are

n

ed up the score.
Miss having caught

of us gum in
class all in a single day, lec
tured us on this breachsiders the mensure and must approve a resolution to permit the of scholastic and cli-b- lll

to be debated by the full mnxed her with a
the iiills are never from thn RiiIm fom. ringing that. "Be

mf!'nP

cln8s'

Another will be made tho mem--
the Wnys and Means Appropriations

conform the ratio and Republicans henr, th,, Pte.n--
House rather than number of and ff KVK amomt

now the manufactured
me controversies win not be confined tho California which

chances in
Republican over announced

members present leadership.
appearthis be polltlcnl

black-eye- d

blackeyed
mastication

Hubbard.

blarkeved
Believing

And
black-eye- d

Can'cha

category
Christmas prolongers

partridge

arranged

multi-enrate- d

livelong

llvin',

locomotive,
recognizes

partic-
ular.

prescribed

Katharyn

metropolne
down-grade- d

criticizing
nntl-frultca- ke

delicacy

luxuriato,
barricaded

earth's staples In-

terminable

Katharyn
Glenn,

meetings
controversies

MmMm

Democrats
regulation

committee,

blackeyed

Prcchel,
several chowtng

etiquette,
Congress. dissertation

Sometimes renorted statement,

Committee

probably
bershlp Committee
Committee Democrats

majority minority
members, especially

freeways,
will solely the exhaust
fumes directly In
front of

During little shop-talki- ng

letting, some deep wounds, and hard-to-he- al scars,according hero nt tho Pressthe
Hill observers. dny wo loaned that Aloystus

Of course, the seniority system nnd questions about party SleaS,?he 1'Man's" iff!
nlleglanco be present both cnucuscs. The seniority po then publisher
long hasbeen controversial, but never successfully challenged. PnducahPost, out
deflnltely hassome defects, but no ever devised bettor clnl e(,it,on on the occasion
am tho birth son, Larry, now

There thing sure: Controversy basic is- - briWant wcort "mnny
sues avoided In to henlthy under-- ed realms, cortainly has justi--
standing of way truly representativegovernment 'etl sUcn extraordinary publl- -

controversy be avoided. cnJjon treatment.
Reminds of Gradua--
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Haskell County History
SO YEARS A((

(January 1WM)

Mesdnmcs Virgil Mendors,
Dennis Ratllff and Carl Muplus
spent Wednesday in Wichita
Falls.

Thieves stripped at least fivo
automobiles wheels cas-
ings here sometime (between
nnd 4 n. Wednesday. All
thefts were from enrs parked

the residential district. Own-
ers suffering losses woru Ser-
ver Leon, wheels nnd cas-
ings; R. Reynolds, two
wheels casings; H. T. Sull-lca- n,

one wheel and casing;
Dr. T. W. Williams, two wheels

cnslngs; nnd E. A. Scott,
one casing.

Appointments both jani-
tor and prisoner'sguardposi-
tions were mndc the Com-
missioners' Tuesday. A.
C. was roapiointed Janitor
at the Courthouse, and H. K.
(Bud) Thompson retained

driver and guard of the
county prison truck.

Mrs. Stanley Furrh is the
Stnmford Sanitarium med-
ical treatment.

K. Henry, vo-

cational agriculture teacher
Haskell High School, now a
reserve officer in the U.
Army, commnndant of a
CCC camp 25 miles from

Ariz., here this
week visiting his wife. The for-
mer teacherhere charge
nbout boys the camp, and
he declares they nil lead
healthy life, have plenty to cat,
and do not have train-
ing.

A drop of 40,000 bales
from last year is shown in the
report of cotton ginnlngs re-

leased Trice. A total
10,200 bales had been ginned
the county prior Dec. 13,

compared to 53,704 from
the 1033 crop the same date
last year.

Dr. G. Vaughter visited
friends and relatives in Bycrs
last week.

Mrs. W. M. Rcld returnedthe
first of the week from Sulphur
Springs where she spent Christ-
mas with mother, Mrs.
M. Oliver.

Miss Marguerite Anderson
and Mary Frances Collier re-

turned this week Abilene to
resume studies Abilene
Christian College after spend-
ing the holidays herewith their
parents.

40 YEARS
(January

AGO
1925)

The Rochesternewspaper
been revived by W. A. Dun-wod- y,

Anson, nnd will be
known as the RochesterRepor-
ter. first issue was liberally
patronized Rochestor

nnd presented very
neat appearance.

Several changes the offic-
ial personnel nt the Courthouse
were made yesterdaywhen new
officers took over. G.
Foster became County Judge,
succeeding R. E. Lee; C.
Turnbow began first elec-
tive term ns Sheriff; M. B.
Watson succeeds the office
of Tax Assessor, former asses-
sor JesseB. Smith being
candidate for
R. P. Simmons will take charge
of the affairs the Office
Justice of the Peace,Precinct
1, replacing Judge A.
Hughes.

Misses Mablc. Fannie and
Baldwin, of Dallas.

tion college. Our late
Dad, also newspaper publish-
er, who had the distinction of
having come the farthest dist-
ance offspring receive
his sheepskin that particular
year, slipped out the door of
Old Morrison Chapel ahead of
the academic line, "hawk-
ed" couple hundred of

newspnper (free, of course!)
the gown-cla- d entourage

It out of the stately as-
sembly. An eight column ban-
ner hendllne proclaimed, "His1

'Sonny Man Gets B
A. Degree", with story below
keeping the tenor of the hend-
llne.

be absolutely sure,
while passing the new City

Hall annex on recentTuesday
night, we thought we heard a
quintet singing that currently
popular song, "They'll Never
Miss the Water 'Til the Wells
Run Dry."

Oakescript : President
Johnson concluded o t a r v

yearsat n
wn..i.tuireonci mi. wiu iu ueiore m moiiup nr Knnro'miiin. ir.v. imrwuuwijH wuu aim iticiui Do iDCttcr Off for VOIlr hnv.tlves bill that has been tho Rules for dnys Shelton can appreciatethe fact, lived In It or for hnv

without action. This rule was adopted about years we aresure,that Miss Prechel's ing lt." Thnfs humdinger
stnyod In effect for few years, but was in the enrly 3, an BaY, iC of thought for 1M5. up
Fities n chewing gum shower, at leaBt you!
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spent th holidays here with
their pnnnts, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Baldwin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Grlssom
nnd little daughter left Haskell
Thursday for Abilene whore
they will make their future
home.

Mrs. Theron Cahlll spent the
week visiting relatives In Abi-

lene.
Ryan rlcrson, Frnnk Kim-broug- h,

and Bcrnlce Mnsk have
returned to Abilene, where they
arc attending Simmons College.

More tlmn $25,000 In stock
wns subscribed Haskell busi-
nessmen Tuesday afternoon at

mcctlnp In the Elks Club
rooms, when a company was
formed to build a modem hotel
here. It is proposed to Issue
$50,000 In stock, and lt is .be-

lieved this amount will be suff-
icient to purchnse a site and
erect a modern fiieproof build-
ing. Being planned Is a hotel
of between 40 and 50 rooms.

The Merchants' Cafe on the
north side of the square linn
been leased by Alvah L. Cran-dal- l.

who will conduct thebusi-
ness In the future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walling
and child! en attendeda Christ-
mas tree In the home of the
hitter's father. J. T. Watson, of
Rule, on ChristmasEve. All his
children a n d grandchildren
were present.

(10 YEARS
(January 2,

AGO
1!)05)

A general mass meeting of
farmers will be held in the
Courthouse the latter part of
this month to discuss the prop-
osition of reducing cotton acre-
age this year. The Farmers'
Union Is backing the Iden, and
fnrmers nnd businessmen both
will be asked to attend.

Contractor Dodson has re-
sumed work on the Haskell
School building.

G. Rader, of the northwest
part cf the county, was In town
yesterday,and says that he has
25 acresof wheat that was sown
In October and it is looking
good now. He also said thnt a
good many new people nre
moving into his locality.

W. A. Bcttis, who lias con-
siderable realty interests in
Hnskell County, was here this
woek. Mr. Bcttis is an engineer
on the T. C. Railroad.

J. N. Wiscnnnt, who resides
near Kiowa Peak, in Stoncwnll
County, wns here trading this
week. The excellent stocks of
goods being carried by Haskell
merchantsand the low prices
maintained are (bringing trade
from n long way.

R. E. Sherrill, of Shcrrill
Brothers Co., who arc manu-
facturing artificial stone at this
place, left this week for Indinn-apoli- s,

Ind., where he will at-
tend a meeting of cement wor-
kers nnd manufacturers.

John Fisher,of Is in
Hnskell taking a course in
pharmacy from Dr. Terrell.

J. M. Carlisle, of Bell County,
was here this week. He has

bP;::VBfe

DON'T GET
CAUGHT

With Your

FOG DOWN
'Warp's S, that is.

Cover all openings NOW
(doors, windows, porches) thnt
let in cold winter drafts. Just
cut Wnrp. FLEX.O.GLASS
with shears, tnck over screens
or frames for low-cos- t winter
protection. Warp's genuine.
crystal-clca- r FLEX-COLAS- S
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INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

JOHN HANCOCK FAKM &. RANCH LOANS
I Wrlto Thcso Type, of Insurant:

Automobile, Fire, E. C., Casualty, Workman Compensn--
tion, Burglary, Hospitalization, Travel, Life, and

Mortgage Cancellation.

Phone 864-321-6 or Night 864-254-9

STANLEY FURRH

purchasedthe Hunt plnce north
of town

M W Chapman, a successful
farmer of the Ma try neighbor-
hood, was doing business In
town Tuesday He said that he
and almost all farmers In that
neighborhood had Just finished
picking their cotton crop.

K. Collins Is bnck from Fort
Worth, where ho took a busi-
ness college course.

Rev. J, T. Nicholson Is In
Abilene, nttendlng n 10-d- ay Bi-

ble School in Simmons College.
Miss Euln Poole entertained

a party of friends at "42" Tues-
day night.
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Wews from Rule
'W MKS. FAYK DIFNNA1W II

land Mm. Glen Crcswoll holiday with their uorcnts. Mr
family of Dnllns, Mrs, unci Mrs. 13. C. Smith, ami at--
ylGiimml'l nntl children tended the Jnekle Smlth-Sat- n-

Mland; and Mrs. Robert inlo Pendleton wotldlnp.
Wghcy and children of Mm. V. L. Clinmbcrs nnd
nan, spent the New Year children Bpcnt part of Inst week

fe,

i

She'sSitting
Pretty!

she joinedEPP
"Equal PaymentPlan

For WTU residentialcustomers

Now sheknows what her electric service
chargewill be each month. West TexasUtil-
ities Co. estimated her electric bill for one
yearand divided it into 12 equal even-doll- ar

payments.This cuts down on her bank-stu-b

arithmetic andhelpshermaintain herbudget.
She could even have the bank draft plan
working with EPP. At the end of the planned

3 time, one year from the month she signed
upjRherestimatedpaymentswill be balanced
againstactual meteredusage. In caseof sig-- -

nificant changesin usage...due to abnormal
J2 weatheror a new major appliance or other

reasons...adjustmentscan be made during
5 the,year to ze her payments. Be

carefreelSeeWTU and join Equal Payment
Plan.

5

6
LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

10- -

- v
--ANNOUNCEMENT

as

an Inttsior
conrj company

vlRltlnp In Luhhork nnd nrown-fiel- d.

Holiday visitors In the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Morgan
were Mr. and Mrs. 13. J. Green,
Pat and Mike, of Kort Worth;
and Mr. and Mrs. George Mor-
gan and family of Alvln.

Paul Webb has returned to
Southwestern State College In
Wcatherford, Okla., after trend-
ing the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ennls Webb.

Holiday visitors In the E. B.
Whorton home were Mr. and
Mrs. Sonny Whorton and
daughter of New Orleans, and
Mary Whorton of Baylor Uni-
versity.

Thomas McMoans of Arling-
ton, spent the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
McMcans.

Mrs. Nolan Carroll of Amn-rll- lo

has moved back to Rule
to make her homo.

Mrs. A. E. Ball has been In

The
Good Earth

by MKS. It F. COlllt
Should winter rains hold off,

It would be wise to water all
perennials in the flower beds.
They shouldn't be watered too
often too much moisture
causes rank premature growth.
Plants that aie too largo do not
winter well.

Larkspur seed can sttll be
sprinkled on the ground. They
will lie dormant until early
spring, then come up and blos-
som. They may be a little la-
ter than those planted in the
fall. The seed need cold wea-
ther to germinate.Many people
freeze larkspur seed in cubes of
ice, then Just throw the cube on
the ground. The moisture from
the melting ice takes the seed
into the soil.

Many trees and shrubs need
to be moved now. Decldious
trees can be dug, the roots
covered with wet sacks,or laid
in damp ground until rc-s- ct.

Never let roots dry out before
replanting.

Evergreen trees should be
moved with a .ball of dirt ad-
hering to the roots. Wrap the
ball of soil in a wet gunny sack
until the tree is reset.

Mrs. Jetty Clare often roots
her new hedge from cuttingsoff
an old hedge bush. She digs a
trench where she wishes the
new hedge to be, then stands
the cuttings straight up in the
trench. After filling the ditch
with water, soil is shoveled
around the cuttings until only
3 or 1 inches of the slips pro-
trudes.The roots form fast, and
soon n new hedge is started.

Every old piece of lumber or
stick of wood harbors insects,
waiting for spring to lay eggs,
and ravage our gardens. We
moved some boards lost week,
and many squashbugs and cut
worms nestled on the ground
beneaththem. It is wise to pick
up all loose lumber or old
limbs, so the bugs will have no
place to hide. They soon freeze
when robbed of their warm
cover.

Constant turning of the soil
through the winter months, cuts
down on grub worm damagefor
the coming season.

Dusting the bulb bed with a
good Insecticide will prevent
grub damage to prized bulbs.
Grub worms especially like a
diet of nmaryllis bulbs.

When planting, don't forget to
give trees plenty of room to
feed. Their roots reach out as
far as the tree castsits shadow
at noon. Picture the tree's sizo
at maturity anu plant accord-
ingly.

Don't forget to wnter trees
and shrubsoften during the dry
months of winter. This practice
cannot be stressed too much,
for severecold heavesdry soil,
letting air to the roots nnd kill-
ing tho plant. A heavy mulch
helps to preservemoisture; al-

so when tho mulch breaksdown
new food goes into the soil.

Haskell Garden Club mem-
bers, do not forget to forage
for dry material, as the next
program is on making arrange-
ments from dried weeds, and
grasses. Also look for pretty
drift wood for a base for your
arrangement.

- jf 'The JamesE. StewartInterestsof Minneapolis,
Cinnesota,havecompleted the purchaseof the retail
imber yardsof R. B. Spencer& Company,with head-aarte-rs

in Waco,Texas.It is the intention of thenew
vilcrs, insofaras feasible,to carry on the business
gunderthe managementof W. D. Rogers, and to
jwre all customersthat therewill be no changein
eJSolicies under which R. B. Spencer& Company

Ayeconductedtheir businessin the past.
Y

J-- D. Rogers,and all othersconnectedwith the
nti, will be ready and most desirousto continue to
rnishyour needsin building materials; arrangefor
ans where such is desired; and perform any other
Sicepossible."

Yours very truly,
R. B. SPENCER& COMPANY

JohnS. Spencer

fsms- - T.aKafatotet'P:
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the hospital In Abilene where
she had surgery.

Mrs. Ola Mao Simpson of
Dallas, has been visiting Mr.
ond Mrs. T. E. Simpson and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Simpson.

Dr. George Orr spent last
week In Fort Worth where ho
look the Stato Medical

SpecialSS Tax
RulesApply To
Farm Workers

Special Federal Social Se-
curity tax rules apply to farm
owners, sharecroppers; farm
workers,'and farm chow lead-
ers, Arthur E. Fogle, Jr., Ad-
ministrative Officer of Internal
Rovcnuo for tho Abilene office,
reminded today.

Employers of agricultural
workers may ,be required to
file Form D43 and pay Social
Security taxes on wages paid
to certain employees.

"Farmer'sTax Guide" which
furnishes more detailed Infor-
mation on this subject Is avail-able upon requestfrom the In-
ternal Revenue Service.

f

Bible Study Is
Being Conducted
At First Baptist

A Bible Study Is being con-
ducted by six groups In the
Sunday School of the First Bap-
tist Church of Haskell Monday
through Thursday nights, Jan-
uary 7, beginning at 7 o'clock
each evening, Dr. Ray Nobles,
pastor, has announced.

Groups participating are the

306 N. First Street

Adults and Young People to-

gether, Intermediates, Juniors,
Primaries, Beginners and Nur-
sery Departments.

Teachersinclude Dr. No,blcs,
Mrs. Ray Nobles, Mrs. C. H.
Hcrren, Mrs. C. V. Swartz, Mrs.
Doug Lees, and Mrs. John Mil-
ler,

Books being discussed during
the Bible Study are, "The Stu-
dies In Deuteronomy," "Ex-
ploring Tho Old Testament,"
"Before Jesus Came," "The

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, ExtendedCorerage,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc.

Cahill & Duncan Agency
864-264-0

wjwHww11"''

FOLGERSCOFFEE

PUREX
PINK LIQUID TREND

TREND

KLEENEX

aSIICh
BUTTERMILK

600 count box

MILK PET OR CARNATION

BETTY PICKLES
DELICIOUS APPLES
ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT

TOMATOES
LETTUCE LARGE HEADS

BACON
Gooch A lb.

Sliced pkg. JJJjC

PluNIUu Hick01,y Smoked LB 1 1

Pho.

f

Sour

Larire size

Vine

EATS

lvlPPWliP 'W'pswPJw"

Story of Samuel," "Good Times Turn to tho classified col-- At

Church," and "Daytime and umns of tho Free Press for
Nighttime." profitablo reading.

'ML; ,
'

!Wi' 1 "' LIT?

Ray Nobles,
Pantor

YOU ARE INVITED . . .

To Worship With Us

This Sunday.

r

Iu..i...V.fttali&&

Borden's
V2 gallon

Quart

Sunkist

Ruby Red

Ripe

T'$Vy,rtV '

nviHfls

10 oz. jar

WT" WA rr ?&' wjfcV i "tA

- it W&y
. L Al. ' . ' ' i

12 oz. bottle

small can

Washington
State

BEEF RIBS

Wmt
Hapttat

boxes

for

12-0- 7. jar

each

lb.

lb.

Each

lb.

heads

LB.
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MARGARINE 3? " 29c

GHOLSON GROCERY
PHONE 864-29-

29 - WE DELIVER
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FAGE FOUR

AVAILABILITY AND ELIGIBILITY

FOR GI INSURANCE EXPLAINED
(Second of A Scries)

Q: Will the new 01 Insurance
policies be term insuranca?

A: No. All of the new GI
policies will bo a permanent
form of insurance.

Q: Will the new policies car-
ry dividends?

A: No. The rates that will be
chargedfor the service-connect- ed

veterans in particular arc
low net premiums which are
comparable to the old high
rates after dividends.

Q: Will all disabled veterans
pay the same premiums?

A: No. Those who are Insur-
able despite their service-co- n

BARFIELD

for
FARM AND

RANCH

LOANS

Haskell,

j.iB.ve

Tx'jt.sr,

raFyy

V

K.JF.

2v.i
&.:

nected disabilities will pay
premiums. sample rate ta-

ble be found in the answer
to tho next question.) Those
who uninsurable solely be-
cause of dis-
abilities and those who

uninsurable be-
cause of
disabilities will pay higher pre-
miums based degreesof im-

pairment.
What types policies will

be sold and what will the cost
be per thousand?

A: The following table will
show the types poli-
cies available and the rates:

Modified Ordinary ', Payment ur

Ago Life Life Ufo Kiulowinont
30 $ $ $1.15 $2.09
35 1.1S 1.71 3.01
45 132 1.89 3.H 3.36
50 101 2.12 2.W) 3.07
55 2 3.12 3.62 1.11

60 2 1.02 4.12 4.73

Texas

v trrr s7" - 'I' f ---

V
vv z.

hi
y 5wf

1TuTp

low

will

on

Q of

various of

GO

85

02
41

Multiply the a'bove rates
the numberof thousandsof dol-
lars of Insurance desired and
add $ .42 (monthly service
charge) to the total.

Note' These rates typical
veteranswho meet good

health standards.Rateswill be
higher those whose service-connect- ed

disabilities unin-suran-ble

VA's standardsand
those whose non-servi- co in-
curred disabilities uninsur-
able

Will medical examinations
be required?

Yes, those commer--

About Time for a New Road!
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are
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are
commercially
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iTo build a new road to higher farm income,
'better farm programs, join the Farmers
Union -- The Farmers'Farm Organization!

Adv.

clally uninsurableand for all
others over 50 years of age
Veterans with service-connect- ed

disabilities who are 50 years
of age and under need not sub-
mit medical examinations ini-
tially but may be required to
submit medical evidence if they
have questionable health con-
ditions.

Q: Will the VA give medical
examinations?

A: No. Applicants must ob-
tain medical examinationsfrom
private physicians at their own
expense.

Q" Will the governmentpay
the cost of conducting this pro-
gram?

A: No. Those veteranswho
obtain policies will pay an ex-
tra premium of about 42 cents
monthly per policy to defray
the cost of administering the
program. This extra premium
may be increased or decreased
not oftener than every five
years.

Q: May the premiumschange
It 4 It a ttltit.A

A: Yes. The law provides New FUI Fieldthat premiums may be de--
creasedor Increased as
ience justifies. In
policyholders with

exper-- -- . - -
Man, Visits Here

nected disabilities who are In
good health for insurancepur-
poses, such changes will be
made not oftener than at two-ye- ar

intervals.
Q: Does any kind of service-connect- ed

Injury qualify?
A. No. It must be a type of

disability for which compensa-
tion Is payable when the disa-
bility reaches ten per cent or
more. Certain disabilities such
as dental disabilities are not in
this category.

Q: Where can additional in-

formation be obtained?
A: Information can be ob-

tained at any VA office.

ConstableDenson

NabsSuspectIn
Embezzlement

Bobby Dean Gore,30, of Eu-
nice. N Mexico, was arrested
in Rule last Wednesday after
New Mexico officers alerted
Sheriff Garth Garrett that
Gore, wanted on an embezzle-
ment charge, might be in the
Haskell County area.

New Mexico officers arrived
In Haskell late Thursdayto re-
turn Gore, who waived extra-
dition, to Eunice. He was plac-
ed In the Haskell County Jail
after Constable Raymond K.
Denson, of Rule, spotted Gore
driving a car into Rule soon af-

ter the constable had been
by Sheriff Garrett he

might be In the area.
Sheriff Garrett said a search

of the man's car led to recov-
ery of a "pretty good sum of
money, mostly In silver."

The Haskell County Sheriff
said he did not know the

of money allegedly em-
bezzled by Gore, thought to
have been working recently in
a Eunice servicestation.

(--
s :

Drive discover the at dealer's
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KEN'XKTH MOSS

Kenneth

Kenneth Moss iccentlv nam-
ed field man for the Texas Far-
mers Union In the Plains area
by State PresidentJay Naman,
of Waco, has been in Haskell
conferring with leaders of the
organization in this territory to
stimulate membershipstreng-
thening efforts.

The Moss, who
lives in the Hackmont com-
munity of his native Cottle
County, Is an irrigated cotton
and livestock farmer, and was
tho first Cottle Countlan to cam
tho honor of "Lone Star Far-
mer."

In addition to leadership in
4-- H and other agricultural ac-

tivities In his county, Moss Is
a community and church lea-
der.

He received his education In
Paducahschools and jcrved in
tho Navy for two years, most
of which time was spent at sea
on a Victory ship. He Is mar-
ried and lives on his farm near

of The
Sam CrumesHere
Accidentally Shot

Richard Lcroy (Dickie)
Crume, 10, formerly of Haskell,
and grandson of Mr and Mrs.
Sam operators of a
restaurant here, was accident-
ally shot In the foot at his Abi-
lene home Thursday night.

Young Crume was shot In the
right foot shortly before 10 p. m.
when he was cleaning his .22
caliber pump rifle, investiga-
tors said.

He was treated at his home
by safety cruiser officers, who
then took him to Abilene Mem-
orial Hospital, where he will
undergo an operation to remove
the bullet from his foot within
a few days, members of the
family reported.

Discoverthe differencein the
Uievrolets (lm"-

-

as iheij arefrom eachoilier) ,

VIIKYROUW-- As ?hcvroUi lmpala Sl,ort Cou,eroomy a car as Chevrolet'severbuilt
When you take in everything there'smore room inside moved forward to give you more foot room. So, besides
this car than manyChevroletas far hack a.s they go. It's the way a 'G5 Chevrolet looks and rides, we now have
wiuer tins year ana ine auracuveiycurved winnows neip one more reasonto ask you. what do you get by paying
to give you more shoulder room. The engine's been more for a car except bigger monthly payments?:

jhtftffjf

Corrair CoreaSport Coujk
LOIiVAlh The only rearengineAmerican car made. .

i You should rend what the automotive magazinessay can touch its styling. They Kiy if you haven't driven a
about the'65 Corvair. They're wild about its ride. They new Corvair Corsa with a 180-h- p Six
think there s nothing else this side of the Atlantic that you just don't know what voii're missing.

somethingreally new- difference your Chevrolet
' Chevrolet Chevelle Chevy Corvette

HASKELL,

Moss,

Von0--'

Grandson

Crume,

Turbo-Chaaaarge-
dl

Corvair
00

Bailey Toliver ChevroletCo.
517 NOI Mk &. Haskell. Tfivna d.m 00.4--.,, ,

M ftfie OU'ICOU

I'ndurah 1th his wife, Helen,
and four children.

Klcld Man Moss Iiiim been a
longtlmo Member of the Cottlo--
Klng KnrMois union, aim

to Slate President Na
man, "will contUbute a gieat
deal towaul making our newly
launched membership campaign
on the PI Una a success.''

Personnel, Tolley rnclmnged

Four Area Yards

Of LumberFirm

HaveNew Owner
Some 18 retail yards of R. B.

Spencer and Company operated
in Texas and Oklahoma, In-

cluding four In tills area, have
been purchased by the James
K Stowtrt Interestsof Minne-
apolis Minn , John S. Spencer,
of the Spencer firm's headquar-
ters In Waco, advised Monday.
Monetntv consideration Involv-
ed was not announced.

Included in the purchaseate
Spencer Lumber Co. yards In
Haskell, Stamford, Anson and
Aspermnnt, W. D. Rogers,
managerof the Haskell yard,
reported These yards will con-
tinue to operateunderthe same
nameas previously, he advised.

Th Spencer executive In Wa-
co, in making the announce-
ment, said the new owners "In-
sofar as feasible" will carry on
the business in the same man-
ner and with the same policies
that prevailed in tho past

Rogers, who has been with
the same Spencer Lumberyard
In Haskell for the past 38 years,
will continue as managerhere,
and stands ready to continue to
perform all possible services,
Spencer declaredIn his change
of ownership announcement.

Cross Andrews Threshold

Christmas holiday visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E
W. Andrews were their son,
Rev. Doyle Andrews, and his
wife, Juanlta,of Mount Vernon,
Texas; their daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
New. and Doylene, of Haskell;
and another granddaughterand
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Rao, and three children, Tam-
my, Mike and Ronnie, of Ver-
non; and Lacey Barry, of
Jacksboro.

The manuscriptof Franklin's
Autobiography is preservedat
the Huntington Library in Call- -
iornia.

PICK UP your lOCl-ioa- .'i Texas
Almanacs nt tho Haskell Free
Press. Good tor nomc and
school use. 8tip

t
9

andise.

Schedule For
B-5- 8 Flyovers

Is Announced
General D y n anile s B-- 58

Hustler aircraft of the 13rd

Bombardment Wing, based at
Little Rock AFB, Arkansas, arc
scheduled to fly supersonic
missions within a 20-m- lle cor-ild- or.

In which Haskell and Al-

bany are centered. Monday
through Friday during the next
HO days beginning Monday, Jan.
I, the dliector of Information
at the Arkansas base has an-

nounced.

Flights will vary weekly,
from two each day to no flights
during some weeks, accoidlng
to news received here.

Flying fastor than the speed
of sound, the bombers could
create sonic .booms along tho
path of flight. Missions wi'.l be
flown at altitudes ti.bove 35.000
feet and will start at a point
near 1'aducah and end near n
point at Shiner. Texas.

The first B-5- 8s were sched-
uled to be over tho starting
point Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday,Jan. 1, 5, and 0 at

7, , -

approximately 12 30 p m nml
on those mime days, plus today
at approxlmatuly 1 90 p. in.
They will pass over Atutln at
Approximately 12 15 and 1:15
p. m., respectively.

Unforeseen operational ic-q- uli

omenta could causecancel-
lation of theso missionswithout
prior notice, tho dliector of In-

formation at Little Rock AFH
said.

Over 260 miles of ancient In-

dian irrigation canalshave ibeen
1 1 need near Phoenix, Arizona.

Alaska, as well as Continent-
al United States, Is divided In-

to tour standard time zones.

CARPET
NO Down Payment
36 Months to Pay

SHERMAN'S
FLOORS Si INTERIORS

Haskell, Texas

II0IM.1

Mis. J 11 (
hoimogu.'xi, ".. -
son and
mid Mm it,
ton, Htid the,

ay II

'""KhUT.in.H

Kay and Hilly

'Jt'tti.
' h'Mrc-n-,

Tho win lie. 1- 1- .

liter ntiP.ii.,1 1,' ."JH
Paris. Fia.no wh3
ors.

By

Frnnlt C. Scott, Jf

Socialist )
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and Siirtr..J
Eye. Klir, Nnse tJ

Fitting of Gli

Oflleo Hour,.
8 to II 11. m. 1:30 tor

'

Office: Sentt'iQj

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO THE JOB

Day after day, yearafter year, our classified

section createsa tremendousresponsefor every
from mobile homesto baby carriages.Advertise
needshere.Our WantAds pull!

WANT

ADS

BRING

TA51

KL3UL1S

THURSDAY, JANUARY

Aw a ; j--i i c ji .li 1rxn ciu m Lite uiciabiJLiea is tne oigge

bargain in your newspaper; mo

salesresults dollar!

Phone864-268-7

HASKELL FREE PRES

ASK FORAN AD TAKER

PRE INVENTORY

RED TAG

Drastic Reductions
ON CARPETS. FURNITIIRF. tampc i ir.HT ciYTrrorc r
SPREADS, DRAPERY MATERIALS AND FINE WALLPAPE1

NO DOWN PAYMENT - TMMFnuTi?

1

i

m 1

1

1--

1

I C

l--I

DELIVERY - 36 MONTHS TO PAY! f

Our Complete Stock of Fine Carpetsis Now Reducedfor Clearfl
Prior to Inventory Visit Sherman'sNow While EntireStock Is S j
. ... u,u rvuvdmageor iremendousValues m hne Mef

NOW ON SALE AT

SHERMAN'S
FLOORS & INTERIORS

NorthwestComerSquare ph s6i
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1905 - 60th ANNIVERSARY 1965
1 PV MANY

ITEMS
OF A KIND!!!!

SHOP ANYWHERE AND COMPARE! WE ARE COMBINING A 60TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
WITH A JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE TO GIVE YOU TREMENDOUS MARKDOWNS

M 1.1'l. ."Ipfague & Carleton
" T

Rock Maple Drop leaf Butterfly
End Tables

Regular $51.05 Sale
$27.95

M m StepTables
.With drawer. Reg. $19.95, Sale

$24.95
Discontinued tables

mi

.,.
Englander

One 40 Airlon deluxe foam, set
MattressandBox

Springs
Regular $139.50 Sale

$89.95
1 Set Only

2 33 Sets, same asabove
Reg. $139.50, Sale, per set

$89.95

DINING ROOM
2" Formica Top Drop Leaf Maple
Table by Tell City. Regular$119.95

Sale

$79.95
And Trado

1 Ethan Allen 48" Hutch. Regular
$289.95. Sale

$189.95
And Trade

1 Ethan Allen 42" Table with 10"
leaf. Regular $79,95. Sale

$59.95
--Ethan Allen 48' Drop Leaf Table
with two 15 leaves. Regulari '
S1M.95. Sale

$89.95
And Trado

Beautiful Ethan Allen Tea Cart.
Regular $109.95, Sale

$89.95

I --Ethan Allen Harvest Tablo. Regu-
lar S129.95. Sale

$89.95
1 Sprague and Carleton 42" Table.

Regular $99.95. Sale

$69.95
1 Only Ethan Allen Dining Chair.

Regular $Z7.bo. saio
B $18.88

in A. Brandt large Hutch in sturdy
P. oak. Regular $225.00. Sale

$119.95

EAnd
Trado

Dining Room
hutch, drop leaf

table and six chaira. In Colonial
design. Regular $090.00. Sale
;' ; $375.00

And Trado

City Formica Top Harvest
.Tablo. Regular $ni.vo. &aie

C Wm i if. if 0V And Trade
--' u131. .

H tChrome Grey Dinette,
$119.95. Saleviep $59.95
And Trado

SLEEPERS
--Lovely Simmons Traditional Hlde- -
MjBcd in a Belgian imported nnen
iprint. ucguinr $3uu.os. aaie

$329.95
And Trado

m-
tamm

SAVINGS of 20,
.

A. Brandt

Solid Oak Sturdy

3 CushionSofa
In heavy tweed, beige in color.

Regular $229.95, Sale

$119.95
And Trade

Victorian

Solid Mahogany Marble top

Table
Lyre Base

Regular $59.05 Sale

$29.95
Same Tabic in white. Regular

$09.95. Sale $31.95

SLEEPERS
1 Simmons HIde-A-B- ed In brown

vinyl. Regular $259.60. Sale

$199.95
And Trade

1 Kroehlor Early American Three-Cushi- on

Sleeper. Dark brown
tweed, Maple trim. Foam mat-
tress. Regular $399.95. Sale

$219.95
And Trade

1 Early American Two Cushion
Sleeper.Maple arms. Dark brown
tweed. Regular $249.95. Sale

$189.95
And Trado

Pictures& Mirrors

10 Pictures
In One Group

All 12 Price
130x40 Gold Frame Mirror. Regu-

lar $49.95. Sale-
$24.95

1 White Oval Mirror. Regular $32.95.
Sale

$16.95

130-4-0 Gold Framed Mirror. Regu-
lar $59.95. Sale

$29.95

LAMPS
1 Early American
Floor Lamp
Regular $54.05 Sale

One Only

$19.95

Largo Group of

Traditional Lamps
Regular $14.95 for

$8.88

10 Lovely Lamps
All Vi Price

Drexel

Beautiful French Provincial

China
In Fruitwood witli grilled doors.

Regular $299.95 Sale

$169.95

Bassett

3 Pc. Fruitwood French Prov.

Bedroom Suite
Bed and large Triple Dresser
and mirror, Night Stand. 3 pes.

Regular $390.00 Sale

$275.00
And Trade

BEDROOM
1 Ethan Allen 21" Functional Top-Cl-osed

in with drawer and door.
Regular $154.05. Sale

$79.95
1 Ethan Allen 30" Functional Top

enclosed in. Regular $179.95. Sale

$89.95
Limed Oak Suite. Double

Dresser and mirror, Panel Bed,
Red. Regular $145.00. Sale

$89.95
And Trade

233 Twin Maple Beds by Ward.
Regular $59.95 each. Sale, Both
for

$59.95

A. Brandt Oak
1 Double Dresser and Mirror. Reg-ul- ur

$109.95. Sale

$89.95
And Trade

1 Double Dresser and Mirror, dark
oak. Regular $179.95. Sale

$99.95
And Trado

1 Bookcase Bed, dark oak. Regular
$99.95. Sale

$59.95
And Trade

1 Panel Bed 40. Regular $74.95.
Sale

$39.95
233 (Twin) Panol Beds. Regular

$74.95. Sale

$39.95
100" Triple Dresser and Mirror in

Golden Blsquo. Regular $109.05,
Sale

$99.95
1 Ethan Alien Functional Double

DrosBcr and Mirror. 0 drawers.
Regular $109.95. Sale

$119.95
1 Ethan Allen Functional Triple

Dressor and Mirror. Regular
$289.90. Salo

$189.95
And Trade

DrexeVs Triune and
Touraine Bedroom

Pieces
25 Discount

JONESCOX & CO.
ARTS 7 JANUARY THROUGH 30 JANUARY

30,40
Fort Smith Chair

Early American Pillow Back

TV Swivel Rockers
Regular $74.05 Sale

$39.95
In Beige and Brownand Green.

BallmanCummings
2-- 30" Solid Maple Low Chests.

Regular $59.95 - Sale
$32.95

1 Comer Desk. Reg. $09.95
Sale-- -

$34.95
3 Functional Bookcase Tops.

Regular$09.95 & $59.95. Sale
$34.95

L

RUGS
111x15 Brown Braided Rug. Regu-

lar $89.95. Sale

$59.95
10x9 Hooked Rug in beige tones.

Regular $49.95. Sale

$29.95

9x12 RUGS
Blends of Nylon, Wool and Rayon

Regular $40.05 and $50.95.
All go for

$42.95 each

MISCELLANEOUS
1 Maple Room Divider with curtains

Regular$110.05. Sale Price
$49.95

1 Cig Table Maple with mr-b- le top.
Regular $24.95. Sale

$9.95
1 Butler Maple SchoolMastersDesk.

Regular $99.95. Sale

$69.95
1 Tell City Maple Settee. Regular

$59.95. Sale

$49.95
1 Corner Desk by Ethan Allen. Reg-

ular $74.95. Sale

$44.95
Desk Top by Ethan Allen.

Regular $119.95. Sale

$59.95
Clock with Big Ben

chimes. Fruitwood case. Regular
$109 05. Sale

$149.95
1 Set Maple Fm sh Bunk Beds. Reg

ular 57UUO. trn u

5

USED FURNITURE
13 Bedroom Suites
To Choose from. Tremendous

Selection from -

$39.95up to $149.95

All SteelDinette
6 Piece

$9.95
Others

$29M - $39.95
$49.95 - $59.95

Haskell,
NOTHING SOLD

& 50
EthanAllen

Rock Maple

Bed Room Suite
Beautiful triple dresser,mirror
and Gallery Bed. Full size. 2
pieces. Reg. $355.00 Sale

$229.95
And Trade

Tell City

Rock Maple Three Cushion

RockingSetee
In Beige Print. Regular

$189.95 Sale

$94.95
And Trade

LIVING ROOM
1 Early American Sofa Bed

Suite, Maple arms, copperfabric.
Regular $279.95. Sale

$169.95
And Trade

1 Quilted Traditional Sofa
by Kroehler in gold. Regular
$299.05. Sale

$199.95
And Trade

1 Lovely Light Beige Drexel three
cushion Traditional Sofa. Regular
$449.95. Sale

$249.95
And Trade

1 Victorian Sofa. Regular $359.95.
Sal-e-

$229.95
And Trade

TABLES
8 Ethan Allen End Tables, Step,

End, Lamp and Coffee Tables.
Regular $29.05, Sale

$22.95
1 Ethan Allen Revolving Drum Ta-

ble. Regular $52.05. Sale

$39.95
1 Ethan Allen Large Corner Table.

Regular $40.05. Sale

$39.95
1 Large Ethan Allen Revolving

Drum Table. Regular $59.95. Sale

$49.95
1 Ethan Allen Dough Box Coffee Ta-

ble. Regular $49.05. Salo

$29.95
1 Large Ethan Allen Square Lamp

Table. Regular $09.95. Sale

$39.95
1 French Provincial Commode with

marble top. Regular $79.95. Sale

$49.95
1 French Provincial Commode in

Fruitwood. Regular $09.95. Sale

$39.95
1 Dark Mahogany Commode Table,

Regular $34.95. Sale

$24.95
1 Console Table by Victorian with

marble top. Regular $99.95.
Sale

$69.95

Texas
UNTIL 8:00 A.

immons
Two Sets Only

Beauty Rest Sels
Two 33 Twin

Reg. $159.50 a set Sale

$99.50 a set
Discontinued Ticks

Kroehler

Living Room Suite
2 Piece Early American

In dark brown tweed and maple
wood trim. Reg. $440.00. Sale

$229.95
And Trade

CHAIRS
1 Barcaloungcr in all over plastic.

Regular $199.95. Sale
$149.95

1 Kroehler Spot Chair in turquoise.
Regular $49.95. Sale

$24.95
And Trade

1 Traditional Beige Lounge Chair.
Regular $99.95. Sale

$69.95
2 Victorian Gents and Ladles Chaira.

Regular $129.95. Sale
$79.95

2 Victorian Rebecca Davis Chairs in
rose velvet. Regular $74.95. Sale

$49.95
1 Large French Provincial Wing

Chair in a lovely screen print.
Regular $109.95. Sale

$99.95
And Trade

1 A. Brandt TV Swivel Rocker. Tall
,back. Regular $101.95. Sale

$69.95
And Trade

1 A. Brandt Swivel Rocker and Ot-
toman in brown tweed. Regular
$150.00. Sale

$89.95
And Trade

1 Gold TV Swivel Traditional Chair.
Foam cushion. Regular $74.95.
Sale

$39.95
1 Victorian Duchess Chair in Vene-

tian gold turquoise fabric. Regu-
lar $190.05. Sale

$99.95
1 Drexel Tub Chair in Triune group.

Regular $189.05. Sale
$99.95

3 F r e n c h Provincial Occasional
Chairs. Regular $59.95. Salo

$39.95
1 Presidential Rocker. Reg. $44.95.

Sale

$32.50
1 Early American Brown Wing

Chair by Kroehler. Regular$140.95
Sale

$74.95
And Trade

1 Foglo Provincial Chair in gold.
Solid mahogany. Regular $109.95,
Sale

$79.95

NO REFUNDS
NO EXCHANGES

M. THURS., JAN. 7

J
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PAGE SIX

Chaplain And Mrs. Barnett Relate &PSziZ"St Old Members To Be Hostesses Dutch Girl And
ExperiencesAt Maybell Taylor Circle K r,SSr?coftfflh-- At Meeting: of Delta Raima Gamma S. L. Kelso Are
Wo3ra0nr?tnr V.i"i '", fJL ?. who ffn. W, ,, .

--t?" L SB MaiTlCCl 111 Holli
First Baptist Church, met In
the home of Miss Taylor re-
cently for a Roynl Service cir-
cle program.

"I Gave My Life For Thee"
was sung by the group, with
Mrs. J. P. CadenheadSr., at
the piano. Mrs. C. A. Thomas
led the call to prayer.

Miss Taylor introduced theguest speakers, Col. Robert
Barnett, Army Chaplain, and
his wife, Alma Barnett. They
spoke of their mission work in
Europe, England, Franco, Bel-glu- m,

Holland, and in the Uni-
ted States. They are now sta-
tioned at Fort Carson, Colorado
Springs, Colo.

Reg.

people who have ibcen won to
Christ attending Baptist
colleges" In Germany, re-
ported young people who have
been converted "doing
great work in helping others."
German Baptist pastors "work
dillgontly and fervently to make
the churches grow," said.
"The people eager to learn
about the gospel and eager to
know the way of salvation,"
Col. Barnett added.

Mrs. Barnott, who teaches
adult Bible classes,gave an In-
spiring description of her work
ftt points where they have been
stationedaround the world.

Miss Taylor also related

Thomas

1 mmddi

$l seamlessstockings

Sk$ reJnfrcedsheer $3.75

W sheer demi-to-e (reg. 1.65) $1.35; $4.05

stretch sheer (reg. $4.05

walking sheer (rog. $3.45

sheerIoc(K) (retf- - $1.75) $1.45; $4.35

Ifiu week onllJ anuaru9"16

ferdonaiity. koppe

January

im
colon

FUR AND
BETTER ?100.9R
$139-9- $75 00 .'85.00

$59.98 to $79.98

are
ho

are

he
are

ln- -

to
to

$35.00 to $45.00

CAR COATS. A few fur trimmed.
Reg. $25.98 to $39.9S $18.00 to $25.00

SUITS. Flnt Knits included.
Reg. $49.98 to $79.93 $39.00 to $49.00

DRESSES.A of Quality
Merchandise.Regular $39.98 to
$79.98 $25.00 to $45.00

DRESSES.Regular
Reg. $19.98 to $35.98 $14.00 to $18.00

DRESSES.Regular, Half, Junior,
Petite, Reg. value to

they last $5.00, $8.00, $10.00

PETTI PANTS & HALF SLIPS
Reg. value $3.95 to $5.98 $2.59 & $3.59

NYLON ROBE & PAJAMA SETS
Reg. 14.98 to 17.98 $8.98 to $10.98
Reg. 10.95 $6.98

SHIFT & PAJAMA SETS
Reg. $8.95 for $5.98

FALL HATS. Nothing bnck.
Better Group. Reg. value to $36.98 $10.00

Group $5.00 and $8.00

20 years, expects to return to
by the first of February.

Assisted by her sister, Mrs.
Lucille Sherrlll, the hostess,
served coffee and cakes to the
members and guests.

Among those present were
Col. and Mrs. Barnett, Miss
Florence Crowley and Mines.
R. C Couch Sr., C. A.
Sr., I. N. Simmons, C. V.
Oatos, C. A. Merchant, Caden-
head, Benny Basslng, Scott
Green and Hattle Culpepper,
sister of Mrs. Cadenhead.

Advertising doesn't cost
It rnjH!

(reg. $1.50) $1.25; 3 prs.

hee' 3 prs.

W $1.65) $1.35; .... 3 prs.

YV $1.35) $1.15; . . 3 prs.

3 prs.M

ne

'

COATS

Jr. $36.98.

One

Brazil

ROBE
few while they last

7.98 to 10.98

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

Glory

Family Two
Important Dates

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. West-
moreland, ot Rule, recently
celebrated their 55th wedding
anniversary,which was observ-
ed by a family gathering in the
Westmoreland home for the
Christmasholidays.

Also simultaneously observed
was Mr. Westmoreland's80th
birthday.

Sharing In the observance
were Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Westmoreland, of Rule; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jerry Wcstmorclnnd,
of Rochester; and Mrs. Thur-mn- n

Cole, of Fort Worth,

New Year's
Visitors In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank McCurlcy hero
on New Year's Day were Mrs.
John McCurley, Mrs. Dnvld
Durby and daughter,Sandy, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Howard
and family, all of Wichita Falls.

Rueffer Ewinc Helmut Qniram.
Jr., United In RitesAt Trinity Lutheran

Trinity LutheranChurch here
was the scene of the wedding at
2 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 31, of
Erna Rueffer Ewing, of Matt-so- n,

nnd Helmut Quirnm Jr., of
Dallas.

Rev. W. E. Ducy. pastor of
the Mission to the Deaf Luth-
eran Church, in Dallas, was the
officiating minister for the
single ring ceremony.

The ibrlde is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rueffer, of
Mattson, nnd the groom is the
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Helmut
Quirnm, Sr., of Dallas.

Presented for marriage by
her father, the bride wore a
blue wool suit.

Miss Verlene Rueffer, sister

John Thomas
HostessFor
Mary Circle Meet

Mrs. John Thomas was hos-
tess for a recent meetingof the
Mary Circle of the First Meth-
odist Church.

In a business meeting, Mrs,
Thomas read thank-yo-u notes
and letters from

and re
celved during the holidays.

A program, "The Bible And
The Life Within." was present-
ed by Mrs. Paul Josselet.Mrs.
Perry Spcnny, and Mrs. Bonnie
Buntyn. The program was fol
lowed iby u general discussion
and was with prnyer.

Refreshmentswere to
Mines. LIU Medley, Llllinn
Spencer. Eula Crow, Josselet,
Laura Overton, Stella Webb,
Buntyn, Spenny, nnd a now
member,Mrs. Pearl Warren.

ClearanceSALE
BEGINS TODAY (THURSDAY) JAN 7TH -- 8:30 A. M.

hrnZlmJ i'iverv Neverbefore have we offeredvalueson and Winter Merchandise. Wonderful selectionsof st(' a'1 . . . ShopEarly for Best Values!
TRIMMED COATS

SUITSR0gular

Hotter Croup

Group.

While

...
. ...

NYLON
.

held

Marks

Mrs.

dnughters

SWEATERS & SKIRTS. Catalina included.
Reg. value to 20.00 $8.00 to $10.00

SWEATERS, SKIRTS, PANTS.
Pastelcolors. First time reduced.Pickup thatextra piece to coordinatewith that Christmasgift. Regular value to $17.98. .

1-- 3 off
Sportswear Special Group . $3.00 to $5.00

WOOL PANTS & SWEATER SETS i2 Price

SILK PANTS & BLOUSE SETS
Regular value to 22.98 $8.00 to $10.00

HOUSE SHOES AND PIXIES.
Washable cordulon and orlan fluff.

$4.00 $2.49
One Group, Silk with gold heels,
regular 6.00 . . $3.79

& LOUNGE SETS
A

Group, Sleeve,

flct-Togetli- cr

Erna

conference
missionaries

such

Regular

$8.00&
. . $5.00

BLOUSES. Long sleevecrepe overblouse
in white and Reg. $8.98 to

1.3 0ff

One Short
regular

closed
served

$10.00

beige.
?11.98

$3.00 & $5.00

BRAS. Famousstretch strap and nylon
lace. Regular $5.98 for $3 79Regular $3.98 for $2.98

BAGS. Ideal gifts for Jr. Miss,
Reg, 6.98 to 10.98, mustmove at $3.00 - $5.00

(plus tax)
KID GLOVES. Reg. 5.98 to
1298 $4.00 to $6.00

FABRIC GLOVES
Reg. value to 3.50 $1.98

All SalesCash,Final ... No Alterations . . . Approvals or Exchanges

The Personality Shoppe

etv for school teachersin a i-

county territory, comprising
Haskell, Knox, Stonewall and
Throckmorton Counties, will
hold 1U first 10fi5 meeting at
the Old Glory School cafotor-lu-m

nt 2:30 p. m Saturday,
with the Old Glory membersin
chnrgc.

Mrs. Mnxlne Klump will lead
a discussion at the session on
"Nations of the Communist
Bloc," presenting the educa-
tional nnd sociological charac-
teristics of those countries.
Taking part on n panel on the
subject will be Mrs. Mnrjoric
Lott, of Aspcrmont, Mrs. Alice
Partridge, Mundny, and Mrs.
Lillian Logan, of Knox City, ac-

cording to Mrs. Luther Burkctt,
supervisor of Instruction In
Haskell schools, the publicity
chnlrman for the group.

Miss Juanlta Smiley will dis-
cuss "Spotlight On DKG," re-

porting on current activities of
the honorary teachers' society
on a state and national scale.

of the bride, was maid of honor
and was attired In a bluo knit
suit, nnd carried white carna-
tions.

I3est man was Carl Rueffer,
brother of the bride.

After a brief wedding trip,
the couple will establish resi-
dence In Dallas, where tho
tfrooni is employed with tho
National Casket Co.

2

ml
Mr. and Mrs Evert L)" ac

inar, of DoUIlt, Holland, The
Netherlands, nnnounrc t h c

wedding of their daughter.Eve-He- n,

to Airman Samuel Lcc
Kelso, formerly of Haskell, tho
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. N. Foil,
of Abilene.

Tho groom Is tho grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Kelso and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shelley, all
of Haskell.

The couplo was married on
October 0, 1004, In a Dutch
wedding ceremony in DeBllt.

The bride's gown of pcau dc
sole had a sweetheartneckllno
nnd a bell skirt. Her bridal veil
was of Vcnetlnn lace. She had
white accessories and enrried
white long-stemm- ed nnjers.

Reception was In the home of
tho bride's parents following a
wedding nttended by relatives
and close friends.

Tho bride is a graduate of
DeBlU High School

The groom attended school In
Haskell and nt Wcathcrford,
Texas. Ho is stationed with tho
USAF at New Amsterdam Air
Base, near Amsterdam,

Ret. Colonel O. Dale Cook
and wife of Pensncoln, Florida,
visited in Haskell during the
Christmas holidays, with his
parents. Mr. nnd
Cook. Col. and Mrs
recently purchased a home In
Austin and will reside there In
the future.

COATS
All winter coats, including fur trim, vicunas,

cashmereand baby llamas.
Valuesfrom ?21.98up

A4 - Vs - 12

V4

SUITS
In All Fabrics

One lot Dressesthat will go on throughSpring.

OFF

&

14 - Vs

JANUARY SALE

DRESSES

SUEDE DRESSES SKIRTS

OFF

OFF

DRESSES
You should have several of these wonderfulvalues. Phey are in silk, cottons, cotton andsilk blends and lightweight woolens andknits. Juniors and Misses and half sizes.

2 fori - plus $1.00

PARTY DRESSES
A wide selection for you! Taffeta, silk, organ-za, chiffon and satins. Some formal and somevory informal. While they last at

J2 PRICE

BLOUSES
Blouses that llnvc beenaddedto this Rroun thathave not been reduced before. Cottons, silks,nylons and woolens. Come early and get yours

4to y OFF

SKIRTS

tons and n few satins. Sizes: 9 through 16.

IA TO 12 OFF

OFF

HALF SIZE DRESSES
rent buys in half size dresses.Flat Knit Suitsid Dresses,silks and fewa cottons to go at

V2 PRICE

i

J. E. of n i
Mr and Mrs Kldmi Sand--

erson, both of whom were icar-- tiir - ll
od In Haskell, observed
2fith
Year's Evo at their
Star Route 3 near llrownw

Rev. J. A. FnrlcH, pastor of
of Ood

Church In officiat-
ed for a mock cere-
mony.

Mrs. tho former
Lola Bell the daugh-
ter of Mrs, Mnrscllla Glfford,
of a former resi-
dent of Haskell for many years.

Mr. is the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Clnrcnce
R. of Haskell.

After tho wcro
gifts at the 25th

It wns
Hint Rev. and Mrs.

Furies nlso had their
2,r)th this year, and
the Rev. Thural Reld, of Bovd,
read mock vows for
this couple at the same event.

A largo enke for the
two couples featured large pink
roses, and wns topped with a

bridal couple and
"25."

For the Mrs.
wore n

suit of white wool
with a pin nnd

brown lizard shoes, film wna
given 11 set of white gold rings

nnd

THURSDAY,
?

Sandersons,Formerly
Have 25th Wedding-- Date ObWftJ

wedding anniversary

Sunnysldo Assembly
Brownwood,

wedding

Sanderson,
Gifford,

Brownwood,

Sanderson

Sanderson,

Sandersons
presented an-
niversary observance,
announced

celebrated
anniversnry

wedding

wedding

mlnlaturo

celebration.
Snndcrson three-piec-e

complement-
ed rhlnestone

JANUahv

t,lcir Mrs. arsonsw
J-- Direct Legionff

- Auxiliary MomS

TO

TO

t oeiected Group

and

-- d

' - i' r.ixf n tn ! .. ini

lean Legion Auxiliary,
will 0bServt. S

" National Security iS
their jnunry
night. Jan. 11,
the Auxiliary RoJritenn Hall W

Mrs. Truett lV
n, will have cCevening's program rgcV

Mrs. B. B L F
IHnry president,is imOT
nttendance to
projects to be
ng tho remainderof Jjit

ity year. vYo
sir

CARD

To Dr. Thltrnn,, ., . .?
crt. our deepestpratitho

loved one
We also

i'ii carp iH.'

""ring His m
wish to cxprlfl

sincere thanksand nntoflto our mnnv frlon.i. ,h
of consolation, for the 1 ic
fore nnd after ilm .n1
our one, tlio ;hi
floral offerings and ni'
kindness. During a tir,sl

Sft& jftSJ" 1: VE
uuests included those from u.Wh..1,Berkeley, CaUf bless cTTv 'S

Brownwood. of Oliver Hlx. Icl

SWEATERS
Slip-over-s, Cardigans, bulky and Cashmere.1"sweaters, well mohair. from tori!

14 12 OFF

ALL FALL BAGS
Any size, from tiny clutch to large handl

V4 TO J2

kcll.

Lovp

p,oiCrul

ROBES

OFF

Included are brushed nylons, cottoiwiand quilts. Pastels well daJks S

74 TO IO OFF

HATS
All winter hats included.

$3.oo$8.oo AND

TAPERED PANTS
In woolens and cottons.

4 z
COSTUME JEWELRY

BEADED SWEATERS
Beautiful beaded Hong Kong Sweaters

4 V&

Legion V

OFTinxJg

sf

Sizes

l2

14 12

OFF

OFF

OFF

PLAY SHOES & BOOTS
An nssortment of our shoesand boots

Mercury-Bertly- n and Bernado

lg TO I2

loved

OFF

KNIT DRESSESand SUITS 4
Kimberly, Sebastian other famous

brands.

.1- 4- V3
Dressy, Casual Knit.

DRESSES
Originally 19.95 to 79.00

4 13 OFF
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gbtin Tootin

wotin' Wooten

ottersPigeons
nltfetlng ii Bcrlcs of rcglst--1

trapstiootfl, in which acorcH
icturacy in firing at a totnl
!,090 olny pigeons will be

n 300-"blr- d"

otitis reeled off lit the Hns--1
Chin Club layout here Sun--
Afternoon. Wallace Wooten,
oUb;president here, was

t'?on,thchandicapnhootlii.
hlfh: gun for the nfternoon

h ,afecsoo.
aflaoe Wooten, prcfiidcnt of
Hske'l trnpshootlnggroup,
lJtfcRGultar III, of Abilene,

nreu spoi tsman,
l,foftop honors in the com-itto- n

here.
ooteh posted n 01x100 score

dngles! nhooling to win that
ntMfollowcd closely by Gul-who,h- nd

a MxlOO W. M.
ter, of Mcgnigcl, was third

:ccjs Barber
idpj TakesOn
New Look"

lcfiBischi. fl n.iscn s Baibcr
p.loCatcJ " the west side
;heTiqUare has takenon a
mpletel new look," follow-sfevcr- al

weeks of rcmodel- -

he shop has nn all new
.t,vjPplus n complete

overall Inside the
din ' t

Ick.and Tommy invite cus-.crsa- nd

friends to drop in,
; with. them, and view their
yliniprovemcnts.

ItUNSETS 'EM DOWN

iSjTakesOn
tfmfprd Here

jniorrow Night
Ike Shivers' torrid scoring
d tho Hamlin Pled Pipers
elr first district win in de--ng

tho Haskell Indians, 73-- in

district play Tuesday
e: at Hamlin.
Orlos Berry's Boys, now 0-- 2
strict play, take on Stam--
on the home court tomor--
night. They lost a Bqucaker
nson in opening district

83-5-2, Just before the
tmas holiday recess.

".vers scored 12 points from
leld and 11 free throws for
lal of 35 points. Robert
:o and James Ledbettcr

g; added 13 points to Ham.
cause.
i Jogselcthit 10 ficldgoals

points to pace the Hns-squa-d.

Gary Dmescdow
jl 12 with eight coming on

""throws for Haskell,
mllri . took an early lead
ras ahead35-- 27 at the half,
lomo team never lost tho

'"aftor that,
nlin " Shivers 12 11 35;
so 0 112; Ledbettcr 4 5 13;
y 0.6 0; Embry 1 1 0.
I 23(27 73.
ikoliSJoe Jossclct10 0 20;
cd6wte 8 12; Wilson 3 3 0;
r 0212; Turnbow 3 3 9;
e Josselet113. Totals
55 !

In." 15 20 10 2273
ill 8 10 17 1155

m '

t

Mk

mM Jma)

with 81x100, and Bally rinltar,
of Abilene, had a rommondnhle
71x100.

The handicapBcoro of Woo-
len was nothing slioit of sen-
sational, as he posted a 07x100.
John Guitar's mark was 82x100,
and Hayter again pushed for
recognition with 70x100.

In doubles competition, Woo-
ten again led with 02x100, trail-
ed by fellow hometowner, Da-
vid Fricrson, flvo (birds, behind,
87x100, and Hayter had a OOx
100, again In third place.

Abllcnc's Sportsman's Club
will have several Haskell en-
trants when it shoots Its first
registered trap event of the
senson Sunday, Wooten

Vets Of WW I,

Auxiliary Meet

At PersonsHome
Haskell County Bnrrarks

1810, Veteransof Wot Id War I,
and Ladies' Auxiliary met on
Monday night in tho home of
Mr and Mrs Dave Poisons, 703
North Avenue K, here.

A. H. Lee, commander,pic-sid- ed

over the stimulating ses-ri-on

Mrs Martin Hueffcr, presi-
dent of the auxiliary, led her
group In an Informative get-togeth-er,

with seven ladies
picscnt.

Coffee, hot spiced ten, and
doughnuts were served.

The regular Februarymeet-
ing will be held In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kucnstlcr
at 1101 Noith Avenue F.

Market Sharply
Up At Haskell
LivestockAuction

Combination of inclement
weatherand New Year holidays
slowed receipts at the Haskell
Livestock Auction at its week-
ly sale Saturday,with only 210
cattle and 21 hogs changing
hands.

However, on hand was 'good'
buyer turnout, with the mar-
ket here up sharply, Bill Lane,
co-ow- and operator of the

well-facllltat- cd sales plant here,
reported Monday.

Good stocker calves were
$19 to $20.80. Good heifers were
$17.50 to $10. Fat cows ran $12
to $13.50; canners,$9 to $11.50.
Good pairs were $115 to $170.
Plain pairs ran $120 to $M0.

Christmtas In Arizona
Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Lang-for- d,

Scotty and Matt, spent
the Christmas holidays visiting
friends and relatives in Arizona.

They visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Stacy and
family in Clifton, Arizona, nlso
visiting a number of friends
while in Clifton.

From there, they went to Mi-

ami and Globe, Arizona, where
two of Mrs. Langford's broth-
ers, Dave and Ray, and their
families, live. They also visit-
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Sommerville and family
They spentsome time with Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Andress and
family from Grants, New Mcx.
ico, who were spending Chrlst-ma-B

with their daughter, Mrs.
Sommerville, and family.

one week only

January9

thru

January 16

rmnua(Mct
lUfular SALE PRICE

1 Pair 3 Pairs

fPHco 1.25 3.75

1.35 4.05

WLY DRY GOODS
Northeast Corner Square

NEW CREDIT SERVICE AID FOR
LOW -- INCOME RURAL PEOPLE

A new credit service to help
low-Inco- families In rural
areasraise their Incomes is now
available In Texas, according to
Sinto Dlroctor, L. J. Capplc-ma-n,

Farmers Home Adminis-
tration

Mr. Cappicman snkl today the
new service opens up Farmers
Home Administration credit aid
for the first time to many low-Inco- me

rural families who
previously wcro unable to ob.
tain cither public or private
loans to improve their earnings.

All County offices In Texas,
Cappicman said, arc ncccpting
applications for loans up to $2,-5- 00

to financo farming enter-
prises, small family businesses,
trades and services. Rural co-
operatives nerving low-Inco- me

families and providing sorvlccs
and facilities not otherwise

may also be ollglble
for credit under the program

Borrowers will be provided

bo

of

of

In

to
of

SEVEN

aid to
of

enterprises
new

U. S. of Ag.
agency, adminis-

ter new service
delegated

from the of Economic

Liberalized loan and
low-Inco-

families an
rale of 4 18

To bo eligible the

live in a rural area,
have an that does

family necessities,
bo to from

sources, Including the
regular loan program of

and
succeeding In enterprise

to financed tho loan.

Host Of FriendsPay Tribute To L.
RegeonsOn Anniversary Date

A host of friends from Ver- - June 23 of that sameyear and
non, Abilene, and Paint Creek, entered ilardin-Simmo- ns UnL
as well as Haskell, assembled verslty the next September. He
In the festooned and as pastor of his first
pink and on 8, 1010, and has
of the East Side Baptist Church the pulpit of nine chur--
Sunday afternoon to pay trib- - rhes in the past 21 in
utc to Its pastor, Rev. L. D. ministry.
Regeon, and wife on their
25th anniversary. Among churcheshe hasserv--

and hostessesfor the have been In
occasion wen tV congtegatlon Haskell County, Truby and Tux- -
of the East Side Church. cdo in County. He was

candelabra garnished "t Grape Baptist Church
the meeting room casting ,n Abilene for He
warm glow over the as-- camo from the Baptist
sembly who camo to honor the Church in Texas, to
popular ministerial couple. Kst Side Baptist Church in

gladiolus with "nskcll on June 1. 1058.
dipped fern were additional Rev. and Mrs. Regeon have
attractive appointments. two children. A daughter,Mrs.

The anniversarycouple Garry Hodgln, of is a
weie the recipientsof nn abun-- junior at Unl- -

of gifts and greetings in verslty, nnd secretary at the
of their 25th mile- - Side Baptist Church in

post of marriage. Abilene. A son, Don, of
Rev. and Mrs. Regeon both the home, Is In Has--

wcre at Mis.
Regeon Minnie Isbell, the In tho six and half years
youngest daughter of the late the Regcons have been at the
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rev. the has
Regeon is the son of Mr. J. O. heen an annex
Regeon and the late Mrs. Re-- completed nnd refurnished,and
gcon. feet of educational

Rev. nnd Mrs. Regeon were erected,
mnrried 1, 1010. in Rev. Regeon has as

in the home of Rev. presidentof the Haskell
and Mrs. J. B. Bradford, then terial Alfliance two and
Uie pastor of tho Hawley Bap-- moderator of the Haskell- -
tlst Church. Knox Baptist Association two

Rev. Regeon made his dcci- - and nine months. He is
slon to enter the ministry on now clerk of the association.

Bailey Toliver, T. P. BarnettAre
SpeakersAt Progressive Club

"Citizenship" will be tho
of tho ProgressiveStudy
Thursday

of the new year, In the
Community of Haskell
National Bank here at 7:30 o'
clock

Members will provided an

Credit, Collection

CourseWill Be

Offered Here
A for Haskell

area and collection man-
agementand personnel will bo
held tho opened Liquor Control
modernized

beginning
City

Monday, "k C
n heby ff,ven

:.

11, for four eve-- nfJl - Uwen, Has--
sessions through Thursday, Texas, has

Jan. 11. Herbert Ray, for nnckniro tin-- i ro-- .
of the Haskell Merchants
Association, announced Tues-da- y.

Ray snld classes, at
7:30 p. m each of tho four

will to Texas,
attendance. .. .. '.

This courso in "Retail
and Collection will

of great to all
personnel dealing with credit
and collections, the ictail

managerhere de-

clared, they
managers,or employees of

departmentstores, banks, furn-
iture grocerystoics, au-

tomobile dealerships, drug
stores, or retail,
wholesale, service and profes-
sional organizations"

Classes be conducted by
Wayne Holcomb, retail
training specialist from tho

of Tills train-
ing Is made available,Ray
through the Distributive Edu-
cation Program tho Univer-
sity ond tho
Education Agency.

will run for approxi-
mately two and half hours
each through
Thursday, Jan.

Principles and col-

lection proceduresand prob-
lems will explained and dis-
cussed during tho four sosslons.
Tho course was designed pri-
marily for experiencedperson-
nel, nnd emphasis is on ad-

vanced training and
work modorn nnd
lection techniques nnd proccd

tailing, wholesaling, servicing,
professional not

nnd collection personnelf,
attend, nnd

tho Information
snld.

registration fee $1,
imvnblo tho first night tho
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management
help them make success
their farming

businesses.
Farmers Home Administra-

tion, Department
rlculturc will

the lonn tinder
recently authority

Office
Opportunity.

terms
conditions for participating

allow for
percent.

for now
rural credit on appli-
cant must

Income not
cover basic

unable credit

the
Farmers Home Administration,

show reasonablepromise
of the

by

D.
Silver

flower was called
silver decoratedannex fhurch Sept.

filled
the

his
wedding

Hosts Paint Creek

Jones
Silver North

eight years.
entire First

Turkey,

White silver

sliver Abilene,
Hardln-Slmmo- ns

dancc
South

Billy
senior

reared Hawley. kell High School.
was

Isbell. church here, sanctuary
refurnished,

1,587 square
plant

served
Abilene, Mlnls.

years,

years

Mmes.
Study

theme
Club's night meeting,
first

Room

10-ho- ur courso
credit

for,
by roll call with

of law
to have

Mis. Lane will lend
the club

Mm. will
and

of and
Mrs. Tom Paul

will be, "To Gain
on

by Mrs. R. A.
for the

Mrs. Ken Lane and Mrs. A.
J.

Mrs. Abo Jr.,
will .bo in

In the
at and

Hall Annex
here Jan.

nnd M.
nlng

Retail

Credit

"whother own-
ers,

types

credit

Texas.

Toxns Texas

11-1- 4.

credit

refresher

obtain

opportunity
answering dec-

laration would
passed.

Buddy
collect.
Bailey Toliver

speak "Responsiblitles
Obligations Citizenship,"

Burnett's sub-
ject Citizen-
ship," program arranged

Lane, director.
Hostesses evening

Foster.
Turner, presi-

dent, charge.

NOTICE
accordancewith

recently Texas Act.

continuing
kell, applied

manager

starting

the of
In 2,
to be

6.2 of
.bo held at on Highway

Procedures"
be importance

mer-
chants

are

of

will

University

of

Classes

Monday

bo

col

of

continuing

be

C('

recognition

be

mit, under name
Muts Drive No. Has-
kell, Texas, located

miles south
nights, night 283.permit maximum

group

stores,

other

said,

night

credit

much

other

years

they

nuoi OIUU iUUUi
W. W. Reeves,
County Clerk, Haskell
County, Texas. l-- 2p

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

h hearing will be
held on the 9th day of
Jan., 1965, at 10 o'clock
m. in the County Court
at the County Courthouse
of the abovenamed Coun-
ty in Haskell, on
the hereinafter named
owner for an off-premis- ea

1. Type of license or
permit: Beer Retailers
off-premis- es license.

2. Exact Location of
Business: 6.2 miles south
of Texas, on High-
way 283, on west side of
road.

3. Name of Owner or
Owners: C. M. Owen, Box
643, Haskell, Texas.

4. Assumed or trade
narrm! Muts Drive In No.

ures. However, now wotKcrs icxas.tho credit nnd collection field riawcaii,
will find tho courso "Just as Any person shall be
valuableas tho old hands," Kny permitted to contest the
pointed out. facts stated in said appli--

Any person ompioyeu . - nd th ,cnt's
or offices, Just
credit
is eligible will
find
helpful, Ray

A small
i

a
or

a

interest

program,

a

a

Is

a

a

Janunry

as

like

on

will

n

a

a

a

Rule,
-- jw Ul

t a t a

Texas

Rule,

in o tiz

f
riorht to secure said lic
ense or permit upon giv-

ing security for costs as
provided by lnw.

WITNESS MY HA1SD
this the 5th day of Jar.,

only oxpenso involved Further A. D., 1965.
information about tno classes y. W. Reeves.
can be retained by contacting HaaUdl
Ray at the Retail Merchants County
Association office In Hasfccll. County, Texas. 1-- ip

A cooperative, to be eligible,
must bo primarily comjwscd of
and serve low-Inco- rural
families nnd be unable to ob-
tain credit from oilier sources.

About 3.5 million families in
ruial areasacross tho country,
Including 600,000 farm families,
are unable to obtain credit to
develop lncome.lncreaslngen-
terprises. The new credit pro-
gram is budgeted at $35,000,000
for the current fiscal year.

JamesDuncan,
O'Briens Ace,
GoingTo ACC

O'Brien's JamesDuncan, the
highest scoring Six-M- an back
in the Abilene area this past
fleoson, hassigned a pro.cnroll-mo-nt

application with Abilene
Christian College.

The 5-- led O'-
Brien's Bulldogs to the Region-
al Six-M- an championship and
an undefented season.

Duncan was a four-ye- ar let.termpnat fullback for the Bull-
dogs, team captain three years
and All-Distr- ict for three suc-
cessive yearo

Duncan wns a four-spo- rt nu-
meral winner, also gaining let.tcrs in basketball, track and
baseball. He was an All-Distr- ict

honorec In baskctboll and made
five teams last
season.

In track Duncan placed sec-
ond In state In the pole vault
last year with a height of 12--n

and was fourth in high jump
at 0-- 1. Ho has run the 100-ya-rd

dash In 10.5 nnd the 220 in 23.2.
A student leader as well ns

athlete, Duncan has been class
president four years.

He will major In physlcnl ed-
ucation at ACC.

VA ANSWERS

Q: Arc th.erc other vctrans
in the general group to which
this insurance law applies who
arc not eligible for some spec-
ial reason?

A: Yes, veteranswho first
entered the service on or after
April 25, 1051, are not eligible
unless they were discharged for
at, least one day before Janu-
ary 1, 1057. Another group not
eligible ute certain Philippine
veterans.These latter can get
Information In the VA office in
Manila.

J Is GI insurance once more
available to veterans?

A: Yes, n new type of GI In-

suranceIs to be made available
to certain veterans who were
eligible for the original NSLI
insurance, principally those
With service-connect- ed disabil- -
itics.

11 Cu. Ft., white or
copper

Side

addition tho now credit
service, the Farmers Homo Ad-

ministration serves rural
counties Texas with loans
finance farm operations, buy
and enlarge farms, construct

ees---i

(With

(With

freezer

3 cycles 3 3
Super

Wash. A

In to

nil
in to

(With

, 4 5 3
levels, Super

(With

rurnl housing and develop
water systems,

areas and grazing land. It
also provides a of

lonns, watershedloans
and rural renewal

. ximf m .&. .j i - l l. . t r ':i

V M

feSF

savingsplan
Most of us think about the future in
terms of paying off the mortgage,
educatingthe children, providing
retirement income.

But with the world the way it is
today, it's almost to make
plans for your own future without
consideringthe future of your coun-
try, too.

When you buy U. S. Savings
Bonds, your money takes on both
jobs. It grows to build your
strength.

At the same time, it helps Uncle
Sam watch over our peace and
security.

Why not give your savings dollars
this double assignment? You'll be
joining millions of American families

arc investing in their country's
future nnd you'll probably feel
pretty good aboi it.

j

(With Trade)

13 Cu. Ft. 87 lb. top Freezer. 4 QA00
A Real Bargain tLOO

Trade)

12 Cu. Ft. Automatic Defrost, 9OQ00
19G5 model HrO

Trade)

M Cu. Ft. Automatic Defrost, ?OTA00109 lbs. top T
(With Trade)

water levels, tempera-
ture selections.Has the ?OOiCk00

Bargain at

program

loans.

A

v n
i?yi

Si

s 1
' ',

a

impossible

who

t

Trade)

cycle, temperatureselections.
water Wash. ?OOO00

Trade) 4&OU

com-
munity recrea-
tion

em-
ergency

financial

's"' s-j- ?i

L' ' a

deluxe

n'jV,

WE NOW Lindy Auditor!
Sena In all red, all blue and

point red and blue. Kla
peclally designed for eveif

and clerical um
Haskell Press. lltfl

It's easy to buy Savings Bonds on tho
Payroll Plan where you, work. A $50

costs $S7.S0, a $25 Bond $18.70,
and you can buy them in installments
for only a few dollars a pay day. Or buy
them outright at any bank. No charge
for the ocrvicc.

Buy Series E Bonds for growth.
Series H for current Income.

Some nice things about
SeriesE Bonds

You get 33 more money
when they mature
You can defer the tax on accu-
mulated interestuntil the Bonds
arc cashed
You can get your money when
you need it
Your Bonds arc replaced free if
lost, destroyed, or stolen

Keep freedom in your future with

S. SAVINGS BQN&&,
Tht U.S. Oovrrnmrnt don not jxiy for this adrtrtiitmrnt The Trtairi ntfart-mtn- t

thanlt Tht Advertising Council and thlt neuipajierfor their )atrto(tc support.

Pre-Invento-
ry CLEARANCE

--VVO!ltKAPFLIANCES-14 Models

REFRIGERATORS

?154oo

WASHERS

Star-spangS-ed

FREEZERS
mK. imit umLifi' miM " W " THaW"

11 Cu. Ft. Upright, lb. ?
capacity,

(With

1G Cu. Ft. ChestType, holds ?0A ilbs. of frozen food Aw
(With Trade)

17 Cu. Ft. Upright Deluxe,
holds G05 lbs

I

have

bookkooplng
Frco

Bond

371

54G

S

DRYERS

(With

2 Speed,6 cycles, has superspeed,
5 selections. $4 00CASH 0
2 speed, G cycles, Super Speed,5
selections.Ultra Violet lamp $f QQ00
inside. CASH JLOO

GUARANTEED SERVICE WITH ALL SALE$

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO FINANCE

Frazier'sAppliances
tWe8t Square Phone

168

$ - if

i.T- WS"ftsa ;nP K. " y
j , zik. Jrj-

- t W .
Sty

,
. $ m ?

m

oo

Trade)

00

00

Trade)

temperature
X

temperature

864-275- 6 Haskell, Texas
M ,
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TRICE'S
N. 14th & Avenue I

For Your Everyday

Needs

Nu-W- ay

Bleach . qt 15c

All (Limit

Biscuits can 6c

0 1'kRs. lU'RUlar

Kool-Ai- d . . 25c

MELLORINE

half gals. $1

Golden

0LE0 . . lb. 19c

Post -- Tens 44c

LIbby's

All

Foremost

0)

3

Corn 2 cans 35c

Brand

Peaches... 25c

Underwood's Frozen

Bar-B-C- ue . 79c

Fresh Frozen Pound

Catfish .... 69c

TRICES GOOD JAN. 8-- 9

WWumut

.i-
-

.

MB

South E

303 can

2V cjuj

News from Weinert
By MILDRED GUESS

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Wnlls, section Four of tlie six bridges
Jcanetta and Jerrcl. Gnrlnnd, were out of serviceWednesday,
former pastors of Weinert Four At least one tragedy resulted
Squlro Church, visited tho Hen-- from the flood. An
ry Vojkufkas during New lxy Jumped in tho swirling wa--
Years. tors near tho park to rescuehis

dog. His brother re--
Pvt. and Mrs. Lowell Mc- - inted on television his account

Gulre returnedto their home at 0f tho tragedy. The boy's body
Fort Sill, after a holiday visit had not been recovered. It wns
and 10-d- ay leave with his par-- snowing heavily w h o n the
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mc- - Guesses left Reno Sunday, but
Gulre. cleared in n few hours of driv- -

Rev. Charles Gosling, mis-- ing. However, more snow and
sionary from Nicaragua, will CVg roads were in Arizona,
be guest speaker at Weinert ,lear Flagstaff.
Foursquare Church, Jan. 13, at
7:15. The public is cordially in- - Mrs. K. L. White, who Is

vlted to hear this message. making her homo with her sis-M- r.

and Mrs. Bobby Thcr-- ter, Mrs. R. 13. Guess, is vlslt-whang- er,

Barry, Teresa and ing friends in Denton for a
Bobby D., returned to their few weeks,
homo in Enid, Okla., after a R. L. (Jlggs) Edwards

visit with her mother, turned home Monday from a
Mrs. V. C. Dorr. plane trip to visit his daughter

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess and family, Capt. and Mrs.
returned home Tuesday from Billy Cammack. Cindy, Chris
Reno. New. where they spent and Kent. Castle AFB. Calif.,
Christmas with their son and left Sunday, Dee. 37. 19GI.
family, Lt. and Mrs. W. B. R. S. Edwards spent the
Guess. Jr. They saw many in-- Christmas holidays with his
terestingthings on their trip by daughters. Mr and Mrs. Frank
car through El Paso, Phoenix, West and family, and Mr. and
and Las Vegas, New They vis- - Mrs. Don Johnson. Lubbock,
ited historical Virginia Citv, Mrs. Jimmy Jenkins spent
near Reno. They witnessed the the past two weeks with her
Truckce River on a rampage, three daughtersin Houston, Mr.
This river is normally peaceful, and Mrs. Jim Wright, Mr. and
but has a long history of de-- Mrs. Glenn Hayley and the Joe
structlve sprees. It had been 9 Strobles. The Jim Wrights ac-yc- ars

since it had been on a companied her home. Another
similar assault on downtown daughter.Mrs. Jimmy Gilbort,
Reno. Volunteer workers were Midland, visited her mother
busy filling and stacking sand-- this weekend,
bags in preparation for the Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones,
overflow of the Tnickee in the Billy and LaChrcshia Ann, of
midst of the downtown business Abilene, visited the C. W.

'Wf r
--. -

GOOD BUYS...
Good UsedRanges $25.00Up

Living Room Suites (recovered) $39.50up
Dinettes, $19.50 up
Wringer Washers $39.50up
Rockers (recovered) $ 8.50 up
Bedroom Suites $39.50up
Refrigerators $15.00up
Used Piano $50.00

We Finance With Approved Credit

B0GGS & JOHNSON
Phone 864-234-6 Haskell, Texas

New and Used Furniture and Appliances

Thc world's leadingacousticalexpertsmade thelest y. IF

Tne U. S. Auto Club certified theresults: ..

kL20mM':.M,40mak...al60mDh... f
s k r . ttrm. v

JHSJyiWlW'ty mi' mum wo fc..

g

The1965Fofd
"'j HT"OMfc cvy?numrar tlllyl'l t,l,

thana Rolls-Royc- e!

MiWaMMMniw MlalUHU. lktau,la, lifeHi,n,ibfM4iiM W'A ml

Test-driv- e Ford nnd you're In for some surprises.Leading
acousticalconsultantsconducted tests In which 1965Fords (Galaxie
500 Sedan,XL and LTD Hardtop?) with 289-c-u. in. V-- 8 engines
rode quieter than Rolls-Royc-e. Thesetests were certified by the
U. S. Auto Club.

Whenyou feel 1965 Ford in action with the strongestFord body
erer revolutionary new frame that 'tunesout" vibration
eew ultrasoft coil spring suspension-yo- u're bound to be im-

pressed.But the ride Is only one of Ford's surprkes
New swept-bac-k instrument panel adds five inchesextra knee

room. Transmissiontunnel is lower for extra foot room. Trunk
hasmorespacethan ever holds four standingupright.

Handy new "reversible" ignition key works either side up.

to go

309 Avenue .Phonei 864-2-6 1J

f!'t
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Jonesesand the D. R. Stoph-ens- es

during the holidays.

Dinners and suppers wore
nerved Friday, Saturday ami
Sunday for members of tho
Oliver Hlx family, by members
of Welnert's four churches,
Baptist, Methodist
and Church of Christ, and other
friends of the families.

Out-of-to- relatives and
friends attending the funeral
servicesfor Mr. Hlx were: Mr.
and Mrs. Ark Allred and fam-
ily, Galena Park; Lloyd Hlx,
Hornet, Calif.; Joe and Covt and
Moneta, Weinert; Bettlc Bruce,
San Angelo; Mrs. J. C. Jobc,
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Russell, Fort Worth; Richard.
Wayne, Charles, Sherry and
Judy Hlx, James and Harold
Jobe. Paillette Dickson, Mr.
and Mrs. LoKoy Hlx and fam-
ily. Odessa; Lctha Carter, Es-tel-la

Thompson, Don and Gary
Allied, Shirley Davis, Snndrn
Rnincy, Beverly York, Linda
Adams, Mary Robinson, Beverly
x'ork, Bob, Pat and Teresa
Bruce, Bill, Danny. Wanda.
Jonn, Hubert and Jerry, Rus-
sell; Mary Woliron, Oklahoma
City; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Dunnam, Juanlta Lahnmn. Mr.
and Mrs. Vcrnle Dunnam, Par-
is; Mr. nnd Mrs. Tid Elliot,
Mrs. Zclla Adamson, Mrs. Win-
nie Jones, Vnn Alstyne; Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Skipworth; Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hiv Ver""":
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flynn, Cliil-llcot- he;

Mrs. Gladys Weaver
and Jim, Mrs. Edith Gabor,
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Dunnam, Midland; Mr. and
Mrs. Willie King, Mrs. Gwcn
Thomas, Pasadena; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ruby Hammonds, Goreo;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Dunnam, Ver-
non; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Dunnam, Odessa; Mrs. Lena
Dendy, Blnrd; Mrs. Wanda
Ham, Lueders; Mrs. Pructt
Targe, Knox City, Mrs. J. B.
Dunnam, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Dunnam, Rose and Amy, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gene Grand, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Breeden, Alvarado;
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Dunnam,
Rule; Mrs. Richard Beck nnd
Oln Skipworth Rronf- - Mr and
Mrs. Bill Klllough, Mr. J. N.
Klllough and --Mrs. Ona
Klllough, Dcnnlson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Huckabce nnd Basil
Lee, Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Roc
Allred, Munday; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Billy Welch, Fort Worth; Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Dunnam, of
Bronte; Mrs. C. A. Dunnamnnd
Opal, Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Russell. Fort Worth; Mr.
nnd Mrs. R. W. Greenwood and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stout.

Guests of Mrs. J. A. Driggors
were Mrs. E. M. Owens nnd
her daughters,Mrs. Al Robert-
son, Fort Worth, nnd Mrs. Snr-ge- nt

Lowe and Judy, Munday.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Sanders for New
Years were V. L. Tcaff, Los-li- e,

Allan and Cliff, Lubbock,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayno. Jos--
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...andnow
let9s talk aboutsome
otherFord surprises...

Hot, but hushed, 289-c- u. ht V--8 is standardequipment in XL
and LTD models. Smooth, thrifty all-ne- w Dlx Six in other
models themost powerful standard Six offered by any car in
Ford'sclass. V--8 options to 425 hp.

All Ford automatictransmissionshave threespeeds,not two asin
some competing cars. Result: you pass faster, shift smoother,
saveon gas. Fully synchronized manual transmissions you can
even shift down to first without clashinggears. New Ford LTD

hardtopshave 10 courtesy lights, 5 ash trays. Upholstery
treated to keep its beauty with Scotchgard stain repellent.
Luxuries you'dexpectonly in the highest priced cars.

Surprised?You will be . . . whenyou visit your Ford Dealerand
test-dri- ve the Quiet One. Do it soon! tu w co.

TestdriveTotalPerformance'65...bestyearyet

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.

HASKELL HASKELL.

Foursquare,

FORD
MKIMC rUIM . MJtUK . WO THttUKM

HtMkeU, Texas

Sagerton News
BY MRS. DELBlBltT LEFEVRE

- - - .f ..fc.H..lr tinrn ftilnafM -- ...i t .... 1.lil Ulmwm -

I Im, u iumji nn, . nr"mr aim mm i, un vni, A IS" In the home of Mrs. Hilda Koch Um nlM, Carolyn, and llollls Munday: M,Tr,:

sa, bom Dec. ill to Mr. and lust Thursday. Hoffmnn of Big Spring, Linda Krnnk D. j ..

X- - SUSS.SaiSrSi; ' - "rt "" ""'";1 && ,,SS wtZ , ,
'

last
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Knlner She now in the hospital

Lee, of San Antonio, and covering from n broken hip.
Mr. and Mrs. can unmer. oi !...... Duiniuy.
Waterloo. Iowa, wore guests tin;I""s Ai?crmnn'for 27- - Ml- - !lml Mrs-th-

IScItUe Kalnerhome during August
ore. Gcorg0 Mullins, of Stamford;

nn;l Hltr. Qi.llr,ho holidays. Other guests were New MrV.
and Mrs Knlner "'.uMrJ Mrs- - August St

and Nancv and Mr. and Mrs. I'""' U.Utm.Ki."- -

Will Marugg. and Mr. and Mrs
Wnlter Fischer, who all live
near here.

iieuii

Mr.
and Terry

sons Mrs.
with

AllfT
IIH'JI (JlllllllimHii,,,

Mrs. Eddie Knlner visited list dining the holl-th- e

home of Mr. anil Mrs. Paul days from school nftcr
in the Paint Creek mas.

Sunday. Mrs. Annie Knlner Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Endcr. August Stremmel were guests

Mr. and Mrs Ravmond Endor homo of Mr. and Mrs
and s'MS. Mr. nnd Mrs. August Osrnr Knlner and famllv

Mrs. Hilda Koch, St ford Sunday for biith-M- r
and Mrs Rudolph Ramm, dnv dinner for Oscar

nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. Bred-- Mr. and Mrs. Endcr
thauer and Finest were guests and Mrs. Hilda Koch were din-i- n

home of Mr. and Mrs. guesjs in the home of Mr.
Henrv Schmidt of Glory, and Mrs. Homy Schmidt near
last Tuesday for his Old Glory the Sunday after

Mrs Annie Knlner returned
home last Saturdayafter visit- - Mr and Mrs. Cliff LeFevro

Day

..
and

ft r...
Ip- -

n
r : li

I

..? n

and

n

lane
Mrs.

Mrs.
lins

School

Angelo with rein- - and and Mrs. ClnrU slaw, peachhalves,
tlvcs week. went Wortham last cookies, milk.

Mrs. of Kule, and for funeral of Baked ham,
Rcber, of Fort Worth, Lee sweet potatoes,

visited in homes of Mrs. Funeral serviceswere held on peas, salad,
Hilda Koch and August Monday at rolls, butter, chocolnto cake,

Christmas Mr. nnd Mrs. Glynn Quade nnd milk.
holidays. nnd Lyndell took Larry

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boede- - .back to Texas at
ker and Paul and and Mrs. Austin to resume his studiesnf- -
T. C. Rice nnd Mnr- - ter Christmns

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clnrk, of
Lubbock, were here lost wcek--

selet. Debbie, Kyle nnd Teena, end visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Munday. Charles Clark and Steve nnd

The W. holi- - Mr- - and Mrs. T. E. Simpson at
day guest list included: Roy Rule.
Phemlstnr.Rov Lvnn nnd Ann. Guests in the home Of Mr
Clyde; Mrs. Phemlster n"(1 Recce on New milk.
Hugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles

Mr. Mrs. David Phem-
lster and Bryan, Arkansas City,
Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. George

Holiday, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wayne Zuck, Llndey, La-
ma nnd Lisa, Okla.;
The later visited

Wayne Zucks nt their home
In Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dutton
F. C. and

Waco, and Miss
Pat Dallas, during
the

Mrs. P. F. nnd Har-
lan leave Mondav for n few
days visit in Fort "Worth with
relatives.

Supt. Douglas Myers will at-
tend a meeting
in Austin during this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young,
were visitors in the

homo of her sister nnd fnmlly,
the Glenn Cnddells.

Dinner guests in the J.'a.
Mnyficld home Friday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Leandro,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Coullla Tongue, Paula
Gary Mrs.

John Mnyficld, Tiffen
Erllnda

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mnyficld
wore in Dallas Monday to take

his sister, to
plane to to their

home in San Leandro, Calif.,
after a holiday visit here with
her mother, Mrs. John
and other relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Jetton, of
visited in Iowa Park

with their and fnm-
lly, D. R. and
nlso shared holiday

with anotherdaugh-
ter and her family, Tommv
Clnrks. The Earnle Frantz fam-
ily met them at Electro for

Dorothy Raines, of
and Bill Jetton, of Abilene,
Joined the family
during the

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanders
had nil of their children homo
during
except First to arrive were
Mr. and Mrs, William Maupin,
Llttlo BUI, Susan Marie
(the newest addition to

family), of Odessa.
Soon
membersof clan
In": Mr. and Mrs. Oman San-dor- s,

and Mr and
Mrs. B. D. Jncky Deo
and Mrs. Wa-
lter Cox, Brendannd Debrn, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Sanders,

of Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Phelps nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth of
Hnskcll; Mr. nnd Mrs. John

and John, of Irving;
and Andy Sandors, of Odessa.

Also with "Daddy Jack and
Sanders this past
wob Ronald Eugene

(Yogi) of Roby. Yogi
Is ncphow of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dudley Phelps, of Haskell.

to their homo in
Lubbock lost Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Sanderswcro in an

nccldont eight miles
of Knox City. Both

esenped serious
injury in crash which

their nca
They were trcnteu at Knox City

kept and
released.

BARFIELD

I

for

nsurance

Texai

is in Siiiuln.w
is

n. t. 011(1 a.

ne V nr.. tn

Kenneth Strem
mel, of Pat Strem-
mel. of Stnmford. visited
ll.nt.. ,.,tjlt1Wtllfl Aftf

in Stremmel.
Christ-Fisch-er

community

in
Im

Angennnn, tr

C Adolph

ner
Old
birthday.

Christmas.

for

M.

Bill

all

Now, cooling wtih Ox rooTtn-ifne-e
ot cltinup! Avilliblt it a

low, low rtlct you'd tipt to Mjr (or ta
otdinity fry ptn. Amiiinf nilill
nicking, ouVci cUiniog bfttic.

IK, imI It j.vf

cvWm.r Mif.lacti.4

f

lUtatlfit OTBproof bwl mU. t Bowl la
tk Mt U tlt t to B

InchM.

Year's Day were" Mr mid
Mis Cliff U'Kcvu- - anil Mr nnd
Mrs. Delbert LeFevre and
family and Johnny Mnnsko

Guests In home of
nnd Mis M Y. Benton for New
Year's dinner wertv Mr

.

rrjUmuuu

Mrs. Oswnld Colo of Rule; nnd itirN. i.Mr, nnd Mrs. Cluuics Clark
Steve.

Gucstfl In home of Mr.....If. (1.Airs, iv.
in wc,o:

Ycnr uny ."'"
Everett

the

tiie

Ttlloo

Mr

tl.ll(l.l
remmel, Mr.

Tom Thane and Mr. and Mis.
Jack Mouse and Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Helm and
their granddaughter,
Mouse, August
and Mr. nnd George Mul

visited Mrs. Edwin Strom--
mel, Kenneth Terry,
Uil Mrs. J. Brother,,

Menus .
lunch menus for week

of Januaiy 11-1- 5:

Barbccuo on buns,
seasoned pen boons, cabbage

ine In San Mr. Recce refrigerator
past to weekend

Lilllc Hill, the Mr. LcFcvre's Tuesday: cand--
Mrs. Carl brothcr-ln-In- w, McLcod. led blackeyed

the plnoapplc-chccs-o

Mrs. Wortham.
Stremmel over the

Quade ZKUrw""University
Mr.

daughter, the holidays.

Phemlsters'

Montague;
Phemlster, Sweetwa-

ter;

Londaney,

Frederick,
Phomisters

the
Frederick.

entertainedrelatives,
Earheart,
Warwick,

holidays.
Weinert

superintendents'

Lubbock,

Thursday.

McCnmpbell, San
Mayflcld,
Mnyficld, Mnyficld,

Mayflled,
Alexander.

tho McCampbells,
tho

Mnyficld

Weinert,
doughtor

tho Staffords,
Christmns

fellowship
the

Christmas.
Weinert,

get-toget-

holidays.

the Christmas holidays
one.

the
Sanders

afterword, the following
tho "reported

children,
Klrkland,

Tammy,

Lubbock;

Campbell,

Hardmon,

Orandmn
Christmas

Gilleland,
tho

Returning

automobile
northwest
miraculously

de-
molished automobile.

Hospital, overnight,

Haskell,

O'Dannell.

the

Stremmel,

Monday:

AIL

jMiiittin

the

the

!., b"'J. UtlUU, WOVVI IQflJt
salad, butter, peach

cobbler,
Thursday: let-

tuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles,
beans, potato chips,

fruit
Friday: casserolo, Eng-

lish pens, stuffed celery,
.butter, plnln cake cherry

Ida and M"

nnd

and

Mr. and

tho

PERRY'S

HBS
M0MSWMRSW FRWAYSATUBi

TEFISjN
NO-STIC-K COOKING

NO-SCO-UR CLEANUP

mMmmK-rf-
li

Hamburgers,

mfeMJi,

PLASTIC WARES
niiaFXoinobrvriiMi UIUCO any

froiiMr-A- "Am runrou iiam
IAIUT

TAhlaUlA WM1I IAIUT WAITI lASKtT
XAOUhO

3-PIE-
CE OVENPROOF

CCT

ruftac tnm

green rolls,
milk.

ranch style
Jello, milk.

Tuna
rolls.

Clark sauce,

return

VntV AMt ClMtnt, CKmoUu OnuUI'MmiU mj Malltd MUk JUIU S.IU
rtfuUtly poaai.

VU

D

1

CHOCOLATE

PAG

.iZB
only

VfCUTUIITTIIAT

QMAI

IP

CANDIES

POUND

ILADIES BRIEEFSI
made of rayonbvI

I REGULAR Pic M& I
I 49C PAIR Cut, rir.l Qgollty JmmmmmW

I SIki 6.7.8 par I

lrt Mftk chocolatecovered Iffi$m TERRIES
W 39c I

THURSDAY, JANUARY

HOSPixp
NOTE

lmvcalvKnmlK

Garth Garret Z?
Mrs u Moo

it 'IVnncy.... .i. !nM
Old Glory

h'KViil

A. W Pleree TltJ;Kocheitter Ki
W. L. Glover, mm,

n. ' M.
r'tt.iirt i.ih. 1.,tjli; lYIIIlIIIlT i)
"" "uiy iueuntt.lnmi,D

and Fri- - O'Brien: g f

'"B l

DISMISSKn"

tuii
0UNO

f0UT

t 7

1

I -

a

1.

A

Dean Bouldin. lOiotll
Vl'..1l,. IJ. v"iiuj "uurnucz, JJ.Vg
iira. eeu .loncs Jf,Tfl

Hutchinson. Weinert' W,
Katie B. Snffel, Rulr'tll
Mrs. V. A Turner N

Allen Clayton, U y 1$
brough, Haskell. jMrs. Tony Rosas St

II. G. Klutnp, Old G 11
TIIE VKKY NF.K1 'IS

Mr. and Mrs. Raymor'Tl
Bales, Haskell, bat AS
Michael Wade, 8 lbs w
Dec. 28, 1D64. M

Mr. nnd Mrs Billy f

Gnoc, Rule, baby kc

Wayne, 7 lbs., l o:

with

.

DuPont

fat

CAim

HASKELL, TEXAS

Pho.864-275-1

H

TEFLON9 lO-Jn- ch FRY PAN

mmWM 1, lift. .c

UUNDRY

VTHOUHO

sanitized
eio.hc i.a AT

J.

I

JJUtucr

,,u

nff

-- ....
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HEAT-PROO- F PLASTIC HAND

A7,e
tTOtAK

11'. Tmm

17 ounce
GIANT SU

AQUA NET

HAIR
SPRiU

BIG

co

ASSORTMEN
HAIR GOOD
Iltnt Hut mU niuUrl t1
IlirrdtM, UtU B.Comlt, OUowir Dot
oUtr popiUr klt Ua.

ANY
ITEM

MAMMOTH
GLADIOLA
BULBS CI
D02JMP
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46 oz.

TOMATO JUICE
46 oz.

MIX OR MATCH
FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 cans

SWEET PEAS
303 cans

SLICED BEETS
V 303glass

PINEAPPLE
CrushedChunks

mm nuBiib
12 oz. cans

PINK SALMON
Tall Can

Mellorine
Pure

IceCream
PurexBleach
c "

Enchilada

Dinners
Detergent
Lotion

--r-

WE ItKHKKVK

TIIK ItlGHT TO

LIMIT

v-S-Vf

Swift's Finest

Swift's

PatioFrozen

QUANTITIES

Jergen's

lb. bag
BigK

Dixie Hot

89c

Kimbell's

Reg. 65c

Pkg.

American
Beauty

cello pkg.
ggggggfggggggggjgggggggggg
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box

size

XrfC ilv v

39c
59
49

Alka Seltzer 49c
FLOUR

ups
Macaroni

RXBtotSifeicr

HKpl

$1.69
35

'iMKumteHJ!'

OBfey

19c

YOUR DOLLAR
BUYS MORE

IN A N

M -- SYSTEM STORE

i' .r .

ti

14 oz. bottle

SaI'M'ITa

THESE PRICES TEXAS

GOLDEN CORNG 1
V JL

MIX MATCH

ESPsliced or Halves,

itiPEAR HALVES
303 cans

eaTUNA FISH
C V cans

f01. $y or CS 303 cans

2's

SS

wm SWEET POTATOES

EFFECTS JANUARY HASKELL,

Sliced or Halves, 303 . ...

CUT GREEN BEANS
303 cans

I SAUERKRAUT

HjjHPPf
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OR

6for Si
M - SYSTEM OUALITY MEATS

ChuckRoast39
PorkRibs
Wilson's Corn King

Bacon 2
Arm Roast
Ham Wilson's

3 lb", can

FRESH

Tomatoes
Apples
Beans

Ext. Fancy
RedRome

Florida
K.Y's

Onions

4

Vine
Ripe

Medium
Yellow

LB.

lb.

lb.

for

lb,

lb.
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KENNEDY LUMBER CO. TO HOLD

"OPEN HOUSE" JANUARY 16TH
Big things nre In the making

out at Kennedy Lumber Com-

pany, 100 Northeast First, Has-

kell, ns Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ken-

nedy, owners-operator- s, are
getting ready for their big 13th
Anniversary Celebration and
'Open House" to bo held Satur-
day afternoon, January16, from
1:00 to 8:00 p. m.

This month marks 13 yearsin
business In Haskell for the Ken-
nedy's, and in order to express
their appreciationfor the won-
derful patronage, loyalty and
friendship of their many cust-
omers over this area area they
will stage the "open house"

Folder's Instant 10 oz. jar

Hunt's

....
. . .

Pink Liquid

Iteir. Size

Monarch

Ranch Style :$00 can

Big Boy oz. can

6

Liquid

celebration.

qt.

Patio

Pack Crinkle
T A

2 lb.

1

"We nre looking forwnrd to
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 18, to
the opportunity of our
friends and through
our display building and offices.
Our new quarters addi-
tional space for display and of-

fices and was designed espec-
ially to more efficiently serve
residents of this trade area,"
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy said.

Refreshments free door
prizes for all ..plus seven val-
uable merchandise prizes will
be given away absolutely free.
There Is nothing to buy and you
do not have to be present to

BECAUSE YOUR RESPONSIBILITIES!

j$0UNT ...Get an insurancecheck-u-p

low from your INDEPENDENT AGENT

C0GGINS & HARTSFIELD

INSURANCE

RealEstate Loans
PHONE 864-330-1

COFFEE $139

300 can
PEACHES 15c

PURF.X 19c

TREND

TREND

12 oz.

25c
2 Boxes

39c
29 oz. can

GrapeDrink . . 29c

Blackeyed PeasJQc

15

Dog Food cans49c

AJAX
Giant Size

59c

FrozenFoods
Mexican Dinner . . 39c

Handi Cut
PO TOES

bag 29c

.

showing
customers

provide

. .

FOLGER'S

BETTY

Hair Spray

.

CHUCK

Pound

--1506 NORTH AVENUE

.alr r

win., but you must register.
Watch next week's issue of

the Haskell Frco Press for
Kennedy Lumber Company's
"big ml," in which all informa-
tion regarding the celebration
will be released . . . but in the
mcantimo circle your calendar
for Saturday afternoon, Janu-
ary 16, and make plans now to
attend.

No IncreaseIn
Social Security
Tax Rate In 1965

"Tlurc has been no Increase
in the social security tax rate
for employees, employers, and
the self-employ-ed for 1965," R.
R. Tuley. Jr., district manager
of social security In Abilene,
has announced.

The rate continues at 3 58per cent of an individual's an-
nual earnings up to $4800 for
employer and employee alike,
and 5. 1 per cent on net earnings
up to that amount for the self-employ-ed,

he said.
Tuley explained that he was

stressingthis point at this time
because In some sections of the
country questions were being
nked at social security offices
about "the new tax rate for
10C5," with the inquirers as-
serting that they had read

a change in rate in certain
business publications.

"The source of many of the
misconceptions has been traced
to several privately pioduocd
leaflets outlining a number of
proposed amendments to the
social security law which were
considered by Congress in 1961
but not enacted. The leaflets
were sent out in sample lots to
prospective to u 1 k purchasers
while the legislation was still
under consideration.

"The failure of the legislation
to pass the Congressshould
have ended all interest in these
publications, and in most cases
it did. However, at several
locations these leaflets, which
mentioned a proposed soclnl se-
curity tax increase for IOCS,
were understood to mean that
the proposed changes had been
made. This was evidently why
people began asking for more
details," he said.

The sun is n relatively small
star compared to most of those
visible in the sky at night.

Light from the sun takes
S minutes to reach earth.

WE NOW nave Llndy Auditor's
pens In all red, all bluo and
double point red and bluo. E
pecially designed for even
bookkeeping and clerical usq
Haskell Freo Press, Utfj

COFFEE $1,49

Borden's

BUTTERMILK

half gal. 35c

Armour's

1 6 oz. jar

. . lb. 12c

...lb. 10c
Sunkiat Navel

. . lb. 12V2c

Wright

2 lb. pkg.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

IRS AVAILABLE FOR USE of

AN AVERAGE TAX
TEXAS 1964

AVERAGE STATE SALES TAX TABLE
ThU table U UjksI on the Tnu rrurralttlM ti of J percent. It may t uitd uhtnMuttini lain lax on t'orni I0i0, 1 ti iabil

U ntf uiH.iatit lax it4urtloiu muit t Uinv
tttdandlubttantialid. Dwluctlbto mUm Uion the purchMB oUutomobtlM andpuolln
Ui of 4 cvnti a rnllou art ntf Intludtd In the
imuh unamun no iinnmj ftn&rattly.

Income m liowu Fmllr site (I'mom)
on line 9, rie I. orer
FonulOtO JA3 34 0 ft

Under ll.ouo... f 7 $10 $10 110
SI.OOO-M- 10 13 11 li
JI.jWM.W9 13 18 )g g

,0an-2,I-W 18 19 2, j,
2,MWI,VW..... 19 22 31 31

.13,000-3,49-9 21 34 27 27
J3,00-3,-O 33 28 30 30
SI.0UOt.4M 24 31 33 33

' W.KD-4.W- 27 34 M 30
Jf0OO-4,4-W 39 30 39 39
$4,M0-4,- 31 88 12 42

.000-,49-9 33 40 44 45
M.M0-,e- 34 43 47 48
J7,0U0-7,4- 37 44 4f M
$7,500-7,9- 39 40 41 43

R,M-B,4- 41 48 M 64
S,fO0-B,V- 43 N) 64 40

$9,000-9,49- 9 44 63 67 68
$9,400-9,99- 9 . . 48 44 69 OJ
$10,OU.1U,W9... 4S 60 M 64
$11,000-11,999-... 52 ) 67 OS
$I2,HM3,9W 40 04 71 72
$13,IUH3,B99. 69 08 76 78
$M,(l0-14,tW- D .. 02 72 7U Ml
$I5,(XM4,TO9 05 75 M M
$I0,(XM8,U9 . (VS 78 S7 fvS

JI7.UKM7.1W .. 71 M 91 VI
$18,(1M8,09 . 74 St 95 prt
$19,000-19,9- . 77 h7 98 UN
$20,000,1oxer.. SO 90 101 101

U.S. Trciturjr Depigment Inttrml Rtrrnut StriTce
Ooc. No. 5393 (R. 4) jo-t- mu-i o-- o

Texas taxpayers may use a
state sales tax table as a guide
line when filing their 1061 fed-
eral income tax returns. Ellis
Campbell, Jr., District Director
of Internal Revenue, has

The table shows the average
amount of state sales tax paid
by Texas residentsand may be
used by taxpayerswho itemize
their federal income tax deduc-
tions. Similar tables have been
prepared for 36 other states
and the District of Columbia.

For the first time since 1060
when the tables were originally
Issued there hns been a general
revision of the amounts. Mr.
Campbell said. The latest tables
are based on summary data
showing the patterns of consu-
mer expendituresdeveloped by
the Bureau of Lnbor Statistics
from a 10430-6- 1 study. Previous
tables were based "on a 1950
study.

Previously, tables were re-

vised only to reflect changes In
salestax rates or the commod-
ities covered by the particular
state's laws.

The recent study shows that
household operations, property
taxes, medical care, personal
care services, education, and
Insurance have, for the most
turcs in 1960-6- 1 than they did
part, comprised a larger part
of the total consumerexpendi-I-n

1950. These items are not us-

ually subjected to state sales

. 2 lb. can

oz.

SOUR or DILL PICKLES oz. jar 25'

TAMALES

19c
SUPREME

Heinz

CLUB CRACKERS

STYLE 89'

Produce
POTATOES

BANANAS

ORANGES

STEAK

49c

Flavor

BACON

89c

RenfroGroi Mki

46 can

22

can

K0TEX

MAKES Brother Local

STATE TABLE ResidentVictim

lb-75-

c

APPLE DRINK

29c

TOMATO SOUP

10'

lib. box 29--

Box of 12

El Food 18 oz. Tumblers

PRESERVES
Peach, Apricot, Red Plum,

Grape Jam or Jelly

3 for $100

Decker's

PICNICS

25c
Pound

29c

Decker's
All Meat

Bologna

lb. 39c

STORE HOURS:
Open 7 Days A Week

Monday through Saturday
7:30 a. m. until 830 p. m.

Sundayti 8 a. m. 'til 5:45 p. m.

taxes.
The new tables omit the state

sales tax on automobiles pur-
chased, thus providing a uni-

form treatmentof this Item for
all states. Now taxpayers who
purchase an automobile may
add the sales taxes paid on the
purchase to the amount shown
In the table.

The result of the divisions,
particularly the elimination of
the allowance for autos, has re-

duced the ft mount shown on the
sales tax .tables. The new ta-

bles, however, arc a more ac-

curate measureof the average
sales tax paid in the various
states.

Ciparcttc taxesarc no longer
deductible In Texas, due to the
tax law change in 1064. The
average statesales tax table for
Texas tells taxpayers they can
deduct 5c per gallon.

RaymondMedford
GraduateStudent
At SanMarcos

Captain Raymond R. Mod-for- d,

n former Point Crook
High School nthleto, and Has-
kell County native, is among
1,460 students cuirontly enroll-
ed in Southwest Texas State
College at San Mai cos.

Captain Mcdford, n career
man in the service, based near
San Marcos, is taking graduate
work In biology at Southwest
Texas State, the alma mater of
PresidentLyndon B. Johnson.

Enrollment at Southwest
Texas State this year has in-
creased 15 per cent during the
past year, from 3,850 to its
present 4,460.

The captain is a brother ol
Willie Lee Mcdford, vocational
agriculture teacher at Paint
Creek High School. Their mo-
ther is n resident of Stamford
Inn, senior citizen's home in
Stamford.

Chnriltr rnwti... -..

,.

w"

Of Fatal Mishap
Funeral for Bcnnle E. (Dud)

Dillingham, 45, brother of
Frank Dillingham, here, was
held at 3 p. m. last Wednesday
with burial In Albany Cemetery
under direction of Godfrey Fu-

neral Home.
Mr. Dillingham was electro-

cuted about 7 a. m. Tuesdayg
while he worked at a tank bat-

tery betweenThrockmorton and
Albany.

Born Dec. 28, 1010, he was n
lifelong resident of Albany ex-

cept for service In the Army

ChaunceyWade,

Cafe Cook Here,

SuccumbsAt 71

Chauncey V. Wade, 71, Negro
cook at cafes here, died at 4 :45
a. in. Saturday in Haskell
County Hospital following an
apparent heart attack. He en-

tered the hospital at 7:30 p. m.
Friday.

The body was taken In charge
by Holden Funeral Home, but
later was transferred to the
Curtis Staik Funeral Home in
Abilene, where arrangements
were announced.

Born Nov. 0, 1803, in Tcxns,
ho had lived in Hnskell about
20 years. Ho cooked for several
years at the Texas Cafe, and
later worked at Ann's Cafe.

Survivors include a son,
Chauncey V. Wade Jr., a non-
commissioned officer at Dycss
AFB, Abilene.

The heart of Edison's Inven-
tion of motion pictures was the
use of film 35mm wide, with 4
perforations for ench picture,
which still Is standard.

MUk fMnlfold, witir pump, InnimliitaS ?.,.f Aj f,'"'"."" Prt,
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Air Corps during World War II
He married Klvn Daniel of the
Hodges community on Feb. 15,
1017.

Survivors arc his wife; two
daughters,Janice and Beverly;
three brothers, Frank of Has-
kell, Toby and Joo of Albany;
two sisters, Mrs. Carrie Tatum
of Black, and Mrs. Pansy Shcl-to- n,

of Albany.

ji

ReruIovotM At The Ilhondses

Visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Rlioads,
Carolyn, and other relatives
here ovor Christmaswcro Rev.
and Mrs. Don Rhoads,nnd their '

children, Adclla and Rcnae, of
Avondalo, Arl7xmn.

Part of the Roy Don Rhoads'
Texas visit was at Rio Vista,
with Rev. and Mrs, Wnyno
Blankcnshlp, daughter of the
Thurman Rhoadscs.

Rev. Rhoads preachednt tlio
First Baptist Church here Sun-
day morning nnd at East Side
Baptist Church Sunday night.

The Rlioads family returned
to their homo in Arizona De-
cember 20th.
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i,ie' US. Prepurlrif,' Ab- -
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nain business. Hnsholl
Abstract Co., South Side

V iOt'o
OU, KNOW THAT SJier-Flob- rs'

& Interior
menduus stock nt n..iu
'' n nn PriCf' rtxno do--,w f 34tfc

D pjNTLE, be Kind, totiiat
son ivo carpet, clean it with

Lustre. m- - iopv for
hcrninn'B Floors nnd Jn--
Haskcjl. COtfc
Tilo I homo nnpiuvo--

onng. will i v . costs on
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T? walks, pi dies, and
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gas

n

65i
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!mvi
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.q;ney
TOXOAN

1MB and ranches
'rm 5 per cent rate
Call'or Write

JAM A. COOPER
Ave.0. Olnoy, Texasrt i anHNu-

ASSTfopwg?SoS
scrvicc

dr.

AM 1m Ct
V JlilllAIIV I

s

'

oeior
ltfc

'O VOIlr OVOc nn rnn, V -- .f "M . JVUi
,Tef, remove them with
us.tro. Shampooer for
crman's Floors and

Texas. 1c

CSTASonFOlTsAIJ
u uaue: 100x145 feet
00." nrca. Ph.
; 53-- 3p

ILB: Lot 50x150. 1300
Well pump, completo

11 864-326- 3. Grace Mc- -

MPTItrNTS

ltfc

-- m.v. vjv..ii.u W1UI
Darts,

12tfc

22 oz. Sour

White

imm

IfOMES FOK MALK FOlpKENT

FOIt SALE

3 Ilcilrooml Homo

SIS AddlHon Drive

Open for Inspection Sntur--
dayn nnd Sundays, or by

appointment.
ItOIlERT DAI,E WATSON

I'ho. 801-22)- 15

41tfc

FOR HA1.M: '1 hoflmnm linn.-.- .

draped, consolation,.'or without washci
3307. T. P. Barnctt.

.NOTICE

Haskell.

ecy

...,,. ..njji;, many iriends their
icnccii, with words food,

Call 801- -

53--3)

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notico Is hereby given that

a nii-otln- of the stockholder
of the HASKELL NATIONAL
HANK of Haskell, will be
held in office of said but);
in the City of Haskell, State of
Toxas, on the second Tticsdav
In January, A. D. mm the same
bLln0' the 12th day of said
month, at 3 in the after
noon, the purpose of elect " WC

directors thanks

such other business that may
properly como before said
meeting.

A. TURNER, JR.,
51.1c

REOPENING B U C K II O R N
CAFE Throckmorton high-
way Friday, 15. Specializ-
ing in Spanish food. Short or-
ders cold drinks.

PPBnnBM
AlFt-Bii- i bcfl. COUNTER & CABINET TOP--

uiw,aBiiiiui wci- - ijino. Laminated nlnKtlo. ifl

ell,

Restricted

IHCL

different colors, 55c sq. ft.
Sherman'sFloors Interior.

33tfc

YOUR
WARDROBE A LIFT!

as entiro
family's wardrolo In
fresh sparkling condi-
tion.

Biard'8 Cleaners
c.. , Service-- That-

irnrmnllo
nterriatlonal Tractors. SINGER AUTHORIZED
trained mnotinnlnc .1. t. nn..inn m..i

on.iTruck & Tractor. Auto Store. Haskell.
801-223- 0.

den's

- 1 wp

No. 2y2 Halvesor Sliced

ty

Texas,

o'clock

cans

10tfC

y2 gal.

bottle

y2 gal.

cans

FOR RENT: Furnished gnrngo
npnrtmcnt, nil bills paid, phono
804-24- 72 or 804-278- 8. Gene Hun-tc- r.

52tfc
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furn-
ished apartment, 804-248- 0. W.
H. Pitman. 53--lc

FOR RENT: Nice private bed-roo- m,

for working or a-d-y.

Mrs. Evn Hiscy 804-314- 0.

C3-- lc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our

thanks appreciationto
our for

cnrpcicci, of the

the

for

M.

una

L.

SaUsfles

7,',

beautiful floral offerings
other acts of kindness at the
passing of our loved one.
deep gratitude goes also to the
Rice Springs Care for
their tender attention for the
past year. To the doctors
nurses of the Haskell Hospital
we will always cherish the
memory of your untiring
continuous concern during our
time of need. May God bless
each of you. The family of Wm.
AT. Bowman. lp

CARD OF THANKS
Tn riM wii. f..l.t .. ...t..t.""' ""J IIIUIUIS WISH

ing n board of for said to express our deepest
bank thn tmnenntlnn andnf

Cashier.

on
Jan.

and l-- 2p

nnd

GIVE

Let put tho

deal--

Texn. nho.

man

and

and

Our

Home

and

and

and appreciation for the won
dcrftll words of nonsnlntlnn .nnd
sympathy, the beautiful flow-
ers, the food and the other
many acts of kindness extend-
ed us during the loss of our
loved one. May God bless each
of you. The Buford ("Boots")
Cass family. lp

CARD OF THANKS
To all our friends and neigh-

bors we would like to express
to you our love and thanks for
all you did for us while I was
in the hospital at Lubbock.
Each act of kindness will al-
ways be remembered.May God
richly bless such a wonderful
people as you arc, in our pray-
er. Mrs. Janice Stownrt and
Eddie. lp

-

LOANS
to

Buy
Build

COGGINS &

POQUE GROCERY
locolateMilk 2 qts 49

WA.

UTTERMILK

nt's

EACHES 2

ICKLES

llEACH

BIG BOY

DOG FOOD

3 19

Remodel

HARTSFIELD

39

49

25

29

c

c

c

StoreMade

Parkay

24 oz.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

UOtJHSHOLD

FOK SALIC: Butane cook stove,
Good condition, phone 804-32- 07.

l-- 2p

FEE-D-

BULK OR SACKED feed deliv-
ered to your feeder or barn.
Feed lot rations, hog pellets,
special mixes. Give us your
feeding problems.Phono SP 84.

Pied Piper Mills, Hamlin,
Toxas. Oltfc

T

Libby Pink No. 1

Libby

FOR SALE: Bundled hygorl 10c
bundle, Aderle Herring. O'Brien
phone 058-700- 1. l-- 2p

WANTED

WANT TO BUY : Furniture and
appliances or wlmt have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Ccntor, Throckmorton
Highway. Phone 804-327- 8. 3fUc
WANTED: Ironing, $1.60 dozen.
Keep children in my homo 52.00
day, 60c hour night. Have bed-
room to rent by day or week.
Mrs. Sally White, 004 S. 2nd.

l-- 2p

pan

LB.

"INTERVIEWER WANTED for
part time telephone survey
work. Give phone number and
county. Prefer a prlvntc line
Not a selling job. Air mall let-
ter Including education, work,
experience nnd namesof refer-
ences to: American Research
Bureau, Field Staff Depart-men-t,

Bcltsvllle, Maryland, lp
OFFER PUBLIC typing service
for all types of typing needs.
Will take dictation by appoint-
ment daily in person or by tele-
phone. Call 804-330- 7. Lee Bar-ne- tt.

l-- 4p

run world'sbestautomaticdryerfor aboutonecent

Gasdryersgive you a lifetime guaranteeon the heatingunit
(comparedto 1 yearon mostelectric models). Gasis faster,
heats instantly no slow warm-up-. Gas dried laundry
smells sweet, fresh, really clean becausefresh air circulates
inside. And gasdries five loads for the price of 1 in an elec-

tric dryer. The world's best dryer is your best bargain,too
. . . now during the gasappliancedealerand Lone StarGas
mid-winte- r sale!

GAS DRYER BUYER DAYS

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF

ROUND STEAK 77

ARM ROAST

V..11

55
CHUCK ROAST 49

SAUSAGE 39 3 1

MARGARINE 2 49

SALMON

BEEF STEW

59

39

c

c

c

Patio Frozen

Mexican Dinners

Fresh

GRAPEFRUIT

Zee

El Food 18 oz.

Pink 12 oz. PlasticBottle

Regular 24 oz. box

Purex

Quart

for

5 lb.

bag

jar

or
G. E.

4BjkBi

iQE ELEVEN

Refrigeration
Troubles?

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

CALL

GENE LONG
864-289-6

HASKELL

the

CSISl

bottle

T--

39

49

BATH TISSUE 4r33
GRAPE JELLY

LIQUID TREND

TREND

BLEACH

25

24

2 33

19

c

c

J
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Prattle
By AL HINDS

HI ftl

nT Ja.
This sounds like a "hnlry

tale", but 'tis ttue Burglars
stole $20,000 woith of wigs In
one Foit Worth Shop, nnd $1,500
worth in another a few blocks
away. Also in Denver, Colorado,
thieves took 110 wigs valued at
$27,000 1 abo noticed in the pa-
per the other day wheie Bcatle
records valued at $1,055 were
lifted from, a warehouse in Se-

attle From where I sit .. it
would be a good deed, "a real
good deed", if all the wigs and
all the Bcatle records weie
snitched and dumped in the At-
lantic Ocean.

o o-- o
"Getting everything in front

of me, so's I won't have to look
behind me," would be a good
philosophy of living during 1965.
Getting the job done right
would not only save a lot of
backfilling later, but would

the necessity of looking
backward The man looking
over his shoulder is not in the
best position to see the things
that lie ahead.

o o o
It's queer how folks will do

nice things, then diop a little
hint as how it wouldn't hurt a
bit to have it show-u-p in print
Then that same fellow, while
flying high, will cut some foo-
lish caper, and go to any length
to keep it from the newspaper,

o o o
I had a little smile
I gave my smile away:
The milkman and the" post-

man
Enjoyed it every day.
I took it to the shop,
I had it on the struct.
I gave it without thinking
To all I chanced to meet.
I gave my smile away
As thoughtless as could be,
And every time I gave It,
My smile came back to me.

- Julius Henry Cohen
I think this little poem could

help each of us as we walk, or
"lun" down the pathway of
life during this brand new year
of 1965.

o-- o o

Income taxpaying Is here
with us again, nnd I am re-
minded of some of the replies
sent to the Internal Revenue
Bureau in years past by hnr-rass-ed

taxpayers, and wlmh
gives a faint idea of what In-
fernal Revenue employees have
to face For Instance, theres

O. II. BARTLEY
Registered

PUBLIC 8UKVEYOB
County Surveyor
Phono R88-S4- M

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

the taxpayer In Columbus,
Ohio who wrote In the spaeoat
the .bottom of the form which
says, "Do Not Write In This
Space''... he wrote . . . "Who
the hell says I can't?"

Then there was a man in
Chicago who attached the fol-

lowing quotation to his return
' Fiom him that hath not, shall
bo taken away oven that which
ho hath." That, you lugs, he
wrote, Is from the Bible. Ap-

parently that's tho only part
you believe in "

From New York camean un-

usual return. The sender en-

closed the proper forms and a
check for partial payment. He
also Included one-ha- lf of n
whito shirt. He informed tho
bureau ho would send the rest
of tho money and the other half
of the shirt as soon as possible.

A taxpayer in Columbus, S.
Carolina, mailed in no return,
no check.no nothing just n
note. It read' 'Dear Sirs1
Where the hell is my refund?
Youts truly "

A follow In Cincinnati who
sent In his return and a set of
false teeth wrote... "I won't
need those any more. I haven't
enough money left to cat on "

One husband in California
wrote "Please tell my wife I
have received no refund check.
All her friends have received
refund checks. She accuses mo
of cashing our check andspend-
ing it. Pleasewrite and tell her
as she won't speak to me "

Not all taxpayersseemed to
bo worried about their wives A
man in Indianapolis asked the
buieau how much depreciation
he could claim on his spouse.
"She's all worn out," he ex-

plained, "Can't even cook my
brenkfast for me "

There was the Tennesseefar-
mer who listed the following
dependents one c o w, two
horses. 25 chickens, 10 pigs, and
one sick wife " But the ultim-
ate in returns came from a
taxpayer in St Paul, Minn. He
wrote "Dear Boss: 1'se read
these forms over and over

and I can't understand
them. So, if it means jail, I'sc
ready when you is ready."

FuneralHeld At
Rule For Sister

Of 3 In County
Florence Jewel DavisMalone,

61, sister of threeHaskell coun-
ty residents, died Friday eve-
ning in a Wichita Falls hosp-
ital where she had been a pa-

tient for 19 years
Funeral was held at 2:30 p.

m Sundayin Sweet Home Bap-
tist Church in Rule with Rev.
Jack Keys, pastor, officiating.
Burial was In Rule Cemetery
witli Pinkard Funeral Home in
charge

Mrs Malone was married on
Ian 16. 1921. to W E Malone.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs Edna Inez Gallowny,
of Aspermont. and Mrs Delma
Aline Zieglcr, of Fort Worth;
one son. William Alvls Malone,
if Billings, Mont . four broth-
ers Earl W Davis, of Roches-
ter. Alien Davis, of Rule, Burt
Davis, of Loop and Hollls Da-

vis of Haskell, two sisters,Mrs.
JeromeWhltmire, of Spur, and
Mrs Lionel Hodges, of Albu-
querque, N M

GRAND

Bulletins
(Continued from Pago 1)

Lions Club meeting In Knox
City, and found "enthusiasmfor
the Junior collego at tho peak."

On January 20, tho atea
steering committee will bo in
the Board of Education Con-

ference Room In the Stonewall
County Comthouse at Aspcr-mo- nt

at 1 :30 p. m.
Tomorrow night, area news-

paper editors and publishers
will receive a briefing on the
Junior collego potential In this
territory from Mrs. Burkett at
a meeting in Felker's Cafe hero
at 7 p. m. Newsmen from all
four potentially affected coun-
ties have been Invited to attend.

A meetingof all managers
and all othor interestedpersons
of the Haskell Little League
will be held Tuesday night, Jan.
13, at 7:30 o'clock, In Sam's
Cafe

Little League President Vir-
gil Cobb urges all who can to
bo present to help fotmulate
plans for the 1965 season.

Wallace Wooton and his Woo-Wac-ky

- Woo Combo, having
made such on auspicious be-

ginning in the icalm of musi-
cal madness at Irby Hall on
December 20, will return to
the scene of their triumph this
Saturday night, "same time,
snmc station." Wootcn's wlz.
nrds of instrumentation in-
clude, besides the Poor Mnns
Bob Burns Himself (it's said
ho's bedlam on a bazooka, too')
include Bonnie nnd Red Work-
man, Sonny Workman, nnd
somo torrid tempo tapper,
name of Tex Gltter, or Cary
Grunt, or something like that.
Como to Irby Hall Saturday
night 'round nine nnd find out
for yourself

Tho Second Sunday Singing
Convention will be in sessionat
2 p m. this coming Sunday in
Ccntrnl Baptist Church here,
Clyde Williams, one of the stal-
warts of this ng

endeavor, reports.New conven-
tion books will be available,
and an inspirational experience
nwnits all those who take part.

Moisture Totals

Here 1 .03 Inches

Above Average
Hnskell was moisture-sh-y in

December, recording just over
one-ha- lf Inch the entire month,
but still wound up with 1 03
inches nbove normal precipita-
tion for the year just ended, U
S Weatherman Sam P. Herren,
Jr., reported.

The 1901 moisture totals in
Haskell were 21.23 inches, com-
puted with an annual normal
precipitation figure of 23.20 in-

ches. Herren said.
It rained but three "measur-able"tlm-es

in Haskell all last
month, the greatestamount, .50
inch, falling on Dec. 10. Totals
of .03 on Dec. 18 and 02 on the
last day of 1961 gave Haskell a
scant 55 of one inch for the
last month of the year The De-

cembernormal here is 1 33 in-

ches
Temperatureextremesin De-

cember were low rendlngs of
15 degrees on both Dec. 18 and
19, and a steamy83 on Dec. 23,
two days before Christmas.

OPENING
Saturday,January9

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR OPENING DAY

KETCHY BURGER Reg. 25c . 19c
HAMBURGER Reg.25c 19c
PANCAKES Reg. 60c 39c
Pancakeswill be our specialty.We will featuremany
different kinds. So if you like pancakes,comeout and
enjoy your favorite.
Open from early until late for the convenience of
thosewe areprivileged to serve.

We Will ServeBREAKFAST andSHORT ORDERS

WIG WAM DRIVE IN
1
i

1308 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas
Mrs. Woodley Davis Mrs. Willie Andress

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL. TEXAS
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Highly Regarded
Kerbel to Speak
At SportsEvent

Joe Kerbel, former coach of
several outstanding Brccken-rldg- e

Bueknroo football teams,
nnd now head man on the
coaching staff of the West Tex-
as State Buffaloes at Canyon,
will be the principal speakerat
tho annual All-Spo- rts Banquet
in Haskell Thursday night, Jan.
28, Uoy (Buck) Everett, presl-de-nt

of the sponsoring Haskell
Booster Club, has announced.

After successful sensons at
Brcckcnridge, during which he
hnd as a pupil Sonny Everett,
now head coach at Haskell High
School, who was an all-sta- te

end as a Buckaroo, Kerbel
moved up to Class AAAA and
continued his successful high
school coaching career guiding
the fortunes of the Amarillo
Golden Sandstotm.

After rebuilding the Sandles
into a state powethouse remin-
iscent of the Blair Cherry years
of the 1030's, In Amniillo, Ker-
bel entered college conching
circles at Texas Tech a fw
years ago as an assistant,then
moved to the headcoaching as-

signment at West Texas Stato
two years ago.

An outstandingplntform per-
sonality as well a3 a nationally
known sports figure, Kerbel is
expected to pack the house for
the annual event sponsored by
tho Booster Club honoring ath-
letic teams and individuals nnd
recognizing outstanding indiv-
idual athletic accomplishment
In Haskell during the past year.

itGit Up 'n Git"
(Continued from Pago 1)

Mountain I lo-1- -" tk , -- a an I

giew up in Broken Arrow, Ok-
lahoma. He acquired a college
education at Oklahoma State
University and Abilene Chris-
tian College. He has a son in
Abilene Chdstlnn College now,
and two daughtersat home.

In his New Year's message,
Mr. Pinley suggested leading
rather than following in 1905
nnd thus making it less likoly
to adopt the critical attitude of
"just nnother follower." In
suggestingthat oveiyone have
u goal for the year, he declar-
ed, "Don't aim at nothing. You
nie liable to hit it."

Urging tho adoption of a
goal, he told the stoiy of the
man who got Into a taxlcab
The driver asked, "Wheie to?"
The passengerreplied, "I don't
know, but hurry!"

Mr Finlcy cautioned against
a ".Should I give in?" attitude.
The answer u, ' Novel, ' punc-
tuated with determination,per-
severance,and ss,

he added. "Working for
the improvementof others will
icsult in self - improvement,"
the speakeremphasized.

In this connection, he re-
minded of the Biblical passage,
"He who would be the greatest
among you, let him be your
servant."

Rotary's New Year's mesa-ng- c
also included a suggestion

from Mr. FInley thnt "you give
God a chance to be on your
side. God and you mnke n ma-lori- ty

"
Expandingon the "G,"

"Guard yourself," ho called at-
tention to the fact that "the
person who rules his own spirit
is greater than he who takes a
city." He also cautioned about
tho urgo on the part of many
people to "go off half-cocke- d."

The Inst "G," Get Going, Mr.
FInley explnincd, means when
declslon-mnkln- g time Is appar-
ent, make tho decision, don't
side step it. "In other words,
git up nnd git," ho declared in
closing

Guests at the meetinginclud-
ed Rotarian Phil Simmons of
Rochester, Wendell Coston,
Haskell High School Rotarian
of tho Month; Rotarian Everett
E. Pruitt, and his son, David,
of Whlttler and Huntington
Park, Calif
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(Continued from Page 1)
coming the hardshipsand haz-
ardsof the contractingbusiness,
Jim Strain is a respectedlca-d- ei

in his field, "tiuly one of
the gtcats in the Texas con.
structinn industiy," says the
tiade publication in Its ralutc
to him

His mother, still living at 03
in Longvicw, still kids him

the boy who
"took off his cotton sack to go
into the contracting business."

Jim Strain, both literally and
a "prime mover,"

the home folks in Haskell all
agiee.

The
(Continued fiom Page1)

the "King of The Cage Clowns "
But the Goose doesn't wear the
clown's mask He does his

with mag-
ic.

He's just as apt to shoot a
goal for his as he is
to make one for his own team,
piovlded the s,coro isn't too
close. And he's linble to bo
seatedamong the spcctatoisat
one time or nnother. The fans,
down through tho ycais, have
never been at any-
thing the Goose may do on tho

floor
And they like it They like It

so well that GooseTatum's at-
tendance iccord may never be
surpnssed by any other basket-
ball player. In his more than 25
years of more
thnn 25 million fans hnvo paid
to see him perfotm. And he is
drawing crowds larger now
than he did when he first at-
tracted nntlonal attention with
the Harlem

The G foot, 2 Inch, Tatum, a
gangly fellow with the longest
nrm, 80 inches, In basketball,
Joined the for one
year just before World War II.
After entering tho service, he
played with the national cham-
pion Lincoln, Neb., AFB team.
After the war, Tatum rejoined
the and touted
the world, becoming ns well-kno-

in Tokyo as lie was in
Topeka. Ten yenis ago, the
Gooseformed his own team, the
Harlem and his con-
tinued to draw capacity crowds
around tho woild. Ho now has
his own son, Recce, Jr., 23,
playing with tho Roadkings.
The two together nro a riot,
fans agree
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CottonClassing
Has Busy Week
At Munday

The U S D. A Cotton Class-
ing Office in Munday reported
G5.352 sampleshnd been classed
through last week Good hai-csti- ng

weatherover the holiday
season enabled cotton fanners
to make rapid progress with
snipping. A total of 8,781 sam-
ples were classed during last
week, according to Mr. A. D
Peebles, who is the officer in
chntgeof the Agricultural Mar-
keting Scivlcc, Cotton Division
Office nt Munday.

According to Mr Peebles,tho
rotten quality declined some.
whnt as farmers neared the
end of the harvestseason.Some
of the predominantgrades Inst
week and their approximate
percentagesw ore- - Mrddling
Light Spot 10 percent, Strict
Low Middling Light Spot 25
percent, Middling Spot 20 per-
cent and Strict Low Middling
Spot 30 pel cent. Cotton i educ-
ed i.i grade because of bark
.md grassIncienscdfrom 9 per-
cent to II percent.

The staple distribution Inst
shorter. 55 percent 2932 and
week was 25 percent 78 and
20 percent 1510 and longer.

Willinm Caxton pi Intcd the
first book In England In 1177
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J. A. Wimberly

Is HonoredOn

99th Birthday
A Haskell citizen who Iras

lived more than half his llfo
here has entered IiIb 100th year
'full of splzzerrlnctum'nnd still
brimful with a rest for fruitful
living.

J. A. Wlmborly, of 307 South
Avenuo D, was 10 years old
when ho enmo to Hnskoll more
than a half century ago, 53
years ago to ho exact. Ho re-

cently was honored with n
blrthdny party on his 09th
birthday at tho homo of n
daughter, Mrs J M. Sloan, nt
505 North Fifth Street here, nnd
a family gathering marked tho
occasion

Helping him observe the Im-

portant mllcpost renched on
life's highway was his "bride"
of 17 years, "Miss Pearl."

The sharp-witte-d, Ircsonnnt-volce-d
nonngei.arianhec was

born In Clark County, Arknnsns,
on December20. 1805, the last
year of the War Between tho
States.

Other members of the fam-
ily on hand for tho blrthdny
party honoring this Grand Old
Gentleman of Haskell were n
son, Jack, of Albany, nnd his
wife, two sons and n daughter;
Mr. and Mrs George Sloan, of
Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Stevo
Sloan, of Haskell; a daughter,
Ruby, of the home; a daughter,
Mrs. Olive Wndlcy, of Denton,
nnd her grnnddnughtor,Gall
Hoff, of Rochester,Michigan;
Mrs. Angle Mulllno and Mrs.
Nina Gibson, of Hnskell; and
Rev nnd Mrs. J. V. Pnttcrson,
of the First Methodist Church
of Haskell, and their two
daughters.

Ono son, Jim, who lives in
California, could not attend.

"Biggest event of my life,"
reported Mr. Wimberly after
the big party. Next December
20th should put that one "in the
shade.'

New GrandJury
(Continued from Pago 1)

completed with two indictments
agaln.st Larry B. Boles, 21, of
Old Glory, on burglary counts
In connection with break-in- s nt
the Rule Drivc-I- n Theater op-

erated by E. B. Whorton, on
Dec. 21, and at Gene Camp-
bell's Texaco Service Station
here on Dec. 17.

Foreman of the now grand
jury is M. E. (Gene) Overton,
of Paint Creek. The secretary
is Clinton II. (Bud) Heiren, of
Haskell. Other membersof the
grand jury impaneledby Judge
Chnpmnn Monday wore F. J.
Mlddlebrook, Roy Wiseman,
Delbert LcFcvre, Manford Reld,
W B. Guess, C. C. Childress,
Willie Peiser, Joe Mathls, C. O.
Holt and Woodley Davis.

The old pioneer Conestoga
wagon could carry a load of 5
tons.

Gooney biids are believed to
be the most fearlessanimal on
earth.

jjmy
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Stork Derby winner,
will receive a pn0 0(

nt least eight Husk,
mis mcy include i

Ing: $2.60 In tradeunry cream;
of Dash from
an Infant's
sen'sDept. Store, nt55L
sterilizer or
from M&F l'hlW
flor vices for tho !

from Blggon's MotCI.,41.,., .....I M, ..oiuiiuii i.nu oianij
u sweater set md.
booties and cap frot'
vuniuy oiore, and
uiariKci irom Hen Fr
rlety store.
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FOR SALE: lDttt Ch("Sr
pickup, 35,000 miles idaequipped, radio arl.nea
Like new. Bob Hurst ftive

ijoi
FOR SALE- - Goodl5
cane and Johnson gn.-iet-!

Ross, Rule, Texas Jity
FOR SALE: HaniDsh
uv.nltc rili. U'llfnn V.

1, Hnskell, Texas urp)
pea

STRAYED: Black, v'1
heifer. Vcrop in cact
about 150 lbs Last sf W
3 weeks ngo, one mlle6.,
Haskell. Pleasenotify',??
nt Cook's Barber S.c
FOR TRADE 19!)6 Fcrmj
wagon, to trade sc

Delma Williams, ph M
Rule. try
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SHOPPERS

KNOW

It's Smartto Read
the Advertisements
of Local Merchants ,

in THE FREE PRES'(

The Biggest Bargaiitfu
M.gJgJA MM s& C

Comparative .shopping ia smart shopping . . . and it's
easy to compare prices and tako advantageof sales,
whenyou read tho advertisementsof our local merchants
regularly in this paper. If you're not alreadya subscrib-
er, call or write our circulation departmenttoday1
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